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Conimercial Course 
For High School 

The annual School Meeting was held 
at the .Town bail on Monday (evening 

.witb. a good attendance... Moderator 
Ralph H. 'Tibbals presided and Called 

ltbA..piejeting..ta...order.Land .read..the 
Warrant, after wbieh tfae biisiness ub-
deV the Articles of tbe Warrant were 
acted opon, with tlie following result: 

Ralph H. 'Tibbals was re-islected 
Moderator 

Mrs. Ilmma S. Goodell was re elect-
• ed. Clerk 

Myrtie K. Brooks was re.-eiected a 
m^ber of the Sehool Board for three 
years, _^' • 

Carl H. Robinson was re-elected as 
Treasurer 

$182 00 was voted for. salaries for 
Scbooi Board, 'Truant d£3cer and other 
Officers 

The Auditors' Report was read and 
accepted 

Benjamin F. Tenney and William 
H. Hurlin were re-elected Auditors 

Tbe amount of $15,300 was voted 
for tbe support of the Schools tor the 

SENT FREE to 
any one inter
ested in garden
ing. Contains 
full'information 

. about tbe finest 
Flowers, Vege
tables, Bulbs, 
Roses,- etc. 

DBEEB'S 
1937 

BOOK 
Reasonable prices — many 
novelties and special values. 

HENRY A. DREER 
902 Dreer Bailding 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

Vote $10,000 to 
Re-lay Water Pipes 

"The I^jnet Meetiog was beid at 
the Town ball Wednesday evening, 
and several' important natters were 
considered and voted upon under. tbe 
Articles of-the Warranti -

Hiram W. Johiison was re-elected 
Moderator. 

The tollowing Officers were elected: 
Ellerton Edwards, Clerk; Albert E. 
Tborpton,' Commissioner tor 8 years; 
Arcbie M. Swett; Treasurer; Ross H. 
Roberts and Arthur Proctor, Auditors. 

Auditors' Report was accepted as 
printed in town report. 

Reports of Officers were read and 
accepted. 

l!he same amonnt was voted the 
Fire Department as last year. 

.Voted $2,000 to re-lay water pipe 
on Elm Street. 

.Voted $8,000 to re-lay water pipe 
on Main Street between the corner of 
Elm Street and Aiken Street. 

Voted to authorize Commissioners 
to seek legislative aid to issue bonds 
or notes in payment of the cost of re
laying water pipes. 

Voted to collect is^o ot tbe water 
rate for the ensuing year. 

Voted a rate of $.00S to defray ex
penses and pay existing debts for the 
ensuing year. 

-Voted to authorize th'e Commission
ers to borrow such sums as may. be 
necessary in anticipation of taxes. 

y e a r • • . • ' • • • 

It was voted to sell tfae East An
trim School at puhlic auction. • 

It was voted to authorize tbe School 
Board to establish a Commercial Course 
in the High School and $828 voted 
for this purpose. 
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E^ast^r Oeirds 
At 5 cents, 10 cents and 15 cents each 

-and they are not the ordinary cards either, 
they are the Voland Cards 

Tinted Folders, Appropriate Sentiments 
Finest Qaalitp Paper and Envelope 

The Kind of card you like to send and receive 
Do not wait too long and be disappointed 

Also a large assortment of Birthday Cards 
Greeting Cacds.for AU Occasions 

TRIIVI P 
H. E. Daniels, Reg. Drnggist. Antrim, N. H. 
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WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 
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Telephone 64-3 ANTRIH, New Hampshire 
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Largest Vote in Several Years 
Cast at Annual Town Meeting 

Archie b. Perkins Re-elected Road Agent 

$11,000 Less to be Raised Thin Last Year 

The Annual Town Meeting, with the largest vdie in recent years, 
(383) was ealled to order at ten o'clock JTuesday moming by Moder
ator Hiram W. Johnson. Prayer was offered by Bev. .Ralph Tibbals. 
Tfae Moderator read the Artieles of the Warrant, and voting on tbe 
several Artieles began at once. A recess was ealled from.l2 to 1.30 
at which time the Senior Class served a dinner at tbe Presbyterian 
Charcb Vestry. It vjas yoted to cV>se the polls at tour o'clock. The 
result of the voting .Was as follows: 

1. "ro choose, all necessary Town OfRcere, Agents 
and Trustees for the ensuing year. 

Republican: Town Clerk, Archie M. Swett 237; Town Treasurer, 
Leander Patterson 241; Selectman for 3 years, Alfred G. Bolt 241; 
Road Agent, Arcbie D. Perkins 207; Overseer of Poor, Arehie M. 
Swett 234; Trustee Tottle Library,. 8 years, Henry B. Pratt 285; 
Trustee Trust Funds, 3 years, Roscoe M; Lane 237; Auditors, Myrtie 
K. Brooks 236, Ross H. Roberts 237; Park Board, Hugh M. Graham 
236, Howard S. Humphrey 237, Austin Paige 232. 

Democratic: Town Clerk, Arehie M. SwettllS; Town Treagurer, 
Leander Patterson 111; Selectman for 3 years, Alfred G.Holt 112; 
Road Agent, Elmer W. Merrill 168; Overseer of Poor, Arcbie M. 
Swett 115; Trustee Tuttle Library, ^years, Henry B. Pratt 110; 
Trustee Trust Funds, 3 years, Roscoe M. Lane 107; Auditors, Myrtie 
E. BrooKS 106. Ross B. Roberts 106; Park Board, Hugh M. Graham 
111, Gerald H. Sweet 112. Austin Paige 108. 

2. To vote on the following question, to wit: I s i t 
expedient to revise the Constitution? 

This Article appeared on the bottom of the ballot.' The vote was: 
Yes—47; No—73. 

3. To hear the report of the Auditors on the "Town 
Officers' accounts, and act thereon. 

The Auditors' report was accepted as printed in the Town Report. 

4. To see how much; ffioney the Town will vote to 
appropriate for the support ofthe James A.^Tuttle 
Library. 

Voted, the sum of $550. 

5. To see how much money the Town will vote to 
appropriate to assist the William M. Myers Post, No. 50, 
American Legion, ahd Bphraim Weston Pogt, No. 87, 
G. A. R., in properly observing Memorial Day. 

Voted, the sum of $75. 

6. To see if the Town will vote to have the Invoice 
and Taxes printed for the ensuing year, and appropriate 
a sum of money therefor, or take any action thereon. 

Article dismissed. 

7. To see if the Town will vote to authorize and 
empower, its Board of Selectmen to make necessary 
changes to the north side of Town Building to permit of a 
side entrance to the Post Office for the loading and un
loading of mail or take any action relating thereto. 

Voted, the sum of $25 to rebuild the side platform for this 
pnrpose. 

8. To see how much money the Town will appro
priate for the repair of Roads and Bridges for the ensuing 
year. 

Voted, the som of $5,000. 

9. To see how much money the Town will appro
priate for snow removal for the ensuing year. 

Voted, tbe sum of $2,000. 

10. To see if the Town will vote to install an oil 
burner for the heating system at Town Building or take 
any action thereon. 

Matter left to Selectmen. 

11. To see how much money the Town will appro
priate for Street Lighting for the ensuing year, or take 
any action thereon. 

Voted, the sum of $1,500. 

12. To see If the Town will vote to rebuild the side
walk on the east side of Concord Street from the residence 
of Hayward Cochrane to the residence of Frank Wheeler 
and raise and appropriate a sum necessary for same. 

Voted to rebuild sidewalk and voted $1,600 tor same. 

13. To see if the Town will vote to authorize and 
empower its Board of Selectmen to lease to such.person 
or persons ahd upon such terms and conditions as it may 
sed fit any and all Real Estate owned by said Town and 
not used by It for Town purposes, and to authorize said 
Board to execute and deliver all necessary instmments in 
connection therewith, or take any action in relation 
thereto. 

Matter lett to Selectmen. 

14. To see if the Town will vote to authorize and 
empower Its Selectnien to borrow such sums as may be 
necessary in anticipation of Taxes. 

So voted. 
(Continued en page 6} 

Associate Horticulturist Gives Inform
ation to Gardeners for Purchase of Seeds 

By J. R. Hepler, Associate Horti
culturist, U. of N. H. 

The home gardener often won
ders, '"Where should I buy my Seed 
and what seed should! buy? Which 
varieties will' do best in my hbme 
garden, ahd will the seed thait I 
buy at the grocery store be Just as 
good as that which I get from the 
seedsmen in New York or Phila
delphia?" I am. afraid that I wiU 
not be able to answer all of these 
questions, although if a seedsman 
has a good reputation it really 
makes very little difference wheth
er he sells' the seed through the 
grocery store or through the inail. 
Certain seeds like beans, peas, 
which are self-pollinated, should 
perhaps be bought locally in pre
ference to getting them through 
the mail. These varieties do not 
show the big differences between 
strains that tomatoes for example 
do. Seed which is bright, clean, well 
filled out, free frohi wrinkles and 
stain will undoubtedly be as good 
as can be bought. Sometimes it is a 
good idea to get home-grown seed. 
We find that among the shell 
beans, there are many local varie
ties which seem to' do much better 
.than any you can buy from the 
seedsman. I have picked up at the 
various fairs in the state 150 dif
ferent kinds of, beans. Of course it 
would be ah exaggeration to say 
that all these are best, but there 
is no.doubt that certain varieties 
which have been grown locally for 
a number of years such as the 
Soldier beans in the northem and 
central part of New Hampshire, and 

Mrs. Lizzie RockweU 
Dies at Her Home 

the Jacobs Cattle or Trout in the 
central part of the state, are cer
tainly standard for these respejctive . 
Ijjcations.The Oolden Wax variety 
Is grown" locally'to "ihismyi places 
and it is used' for .string, green 
shell, arid dried shell purposes. 

Certain seeds are very hard to 
grow at home and it does not pay 
even to attempt it, Spinach seed 
can be bought for ...xh a low price . 
that it certainly \v.juld not pay'to 
try to grow, it at iijmei The saine 
is true of radi.she; and cabbages, 
although New Hampshire growers 
like to grow their own strains of 
corn, ,';ciua3h, pumpkins, beans^ and 
many grow their own strt&ns of to
matoes. 

Have you ever tried watermelon? 
I have had a strain of Japanese 
watermelon which matures for tne 
as early as the Emerald .Gem musk
melon, when I plant it on new land 
and put a little manure tmder the 
hills. I plant this seed the latter 
part of August. Jf any of my read
ers would like a little sample of 
this seed I will be glad to send it 
to them, on request. 

If you have ainy old seed left ever • 
from last year and wish to know 
whether it is good or not, you can 
tjist it yourself. Count out 100 ueeds 
and put them between two moist 
blotters in a warm room. In a week 
or less these seeds will have germ'̂  
inated and the number that germ-
hiates will give you the percentage 
of live seed. 
• The Extension Service at Durham 

will be glad to send you a list of , 
tried and tested varieties for the 
home garden if you will address a 
postcard to them. 

Antrim sufTered the loas of one of 
its e?timahle women on Thursday eve
ning when Mrs. Lizzie Rockwell passed 
to her reward. Mrs. Rockwell was 
born July 1, 1860, in Newbury, 
the daughter of .Mr, and Mrs. Elijah 
Grace. 

She married Sargeant Rockwell of 
Hancock in November. 1878, and lived 
in Manchester for some years, then 
they moved to Hancock near Elmwood 
Junction, where Mr. Rockwell died, 
and she moved to Antrim about twen
ty years ago. Mrs. Rockwell became 
a member of the Baptist Cburch by 
letter soOn after coming to town and 
had lived a faithful and loyal Christian 
life. She attended chureh and Sun
day School two weeks previous to her 
death. 

As a wife, mother, neigbbor and 
friend she was always true to the 
highest ideals. She will be greatly 
mitsed by all who knew her. 

She is.survived by seven children: 
.Mrs. Lena Buswell of Lowell. Mrs. 
Cora Humphrey of Concord, Mrs. Elsie 
Thomas of Lynn, Mass., Mrs. Ethel 
Rockwell, Mrs. Hattie Huntington, 
Clarence and Edwin Rockwell, all of 
Antrim. Her grandson, Howard Hum 
phrey, lived wilh her since his early 
boyhood until his marriage and has 
been like a son to her. There aUo 
survive seventeen other grandchildren 
and eleven great-grandchildren. 

The funeral was held in the Baptist 
Church on Sanday aftemoon at two 
o'clock, following prayers at her late 
home. Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, her 
pastor, was tfae officiating .clergyman. 
The beantifal flowers testified to tfaie 
loving esteem in which she was held. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Felker presided at the 
organ and played favorite hymns soft
ly before tfae beginning ot the serviee. 
Mrs. Vera Butterfleld sang two solos: 
"Beautiful Isle of Somewhere" and 
"Jesus, Savionr Pilot Me." The 
bearers were Morris Catter, Uanrlce 
Poor and Claire Goodell. 

Among those attending were a groap 
of a dosen friends from Lowell, ilass., 
wbo came to show tbeir affeetioa and 
frieindsbip. 

Barial look plade in tbe family lot 
in the Baaeoek eemitery. 

According a little space to the 
medical profession, it is noted that 

i Dr. Dafoe, who did so much for 
j the Dionne family, is dpwn with 
I the flu and in a hospital, Socrates' 
! maxim "Phy-sician, heal thyself" 
sometimes is hard to put' into 
practical operation. It is stated 
that a vaccine for influenza has 
been perfected, and if Dr. Dafoe 
weathers this particular storm he 
may not have to endure another 
of the same sort. Scientists believe 
that the leprosy germ has been iso
lated. There are many diseases that 
still do not come out and fight in 
the open. Until the germ has been 
identified and crowded into a cor
ner, not much can be done in the 
way of making it hot for him. 

Deduct 20% for yourself 
from the regular price of 

OVERCOATS 
LEATHER BOOTS 
WOOL JACKETS 
WINTER UNDERWEAR 
FELT SHOES 

IVlen's, Women's, Children's 
OVERSHOES 
SKIIS 
SKI TOGS 
FLANNEL SHIRTS 
FLANNEL PAJAMAS 
and NIGHTSHIRTS 
Heavy WOOL BREECHES 
WOOL HOSE 

Most every item at this big 
discount is below manufacturing 
cbst prices today. 

'• You will save many dollars by 
buying now for the rest of the 
season and next year. 

LAST CALLl 

Taske r^s 
HILLSBORO 
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l i¥ORI.D'S 
Ugliter Side of Life as Depicted by Faiiioas Cartoonists and Humorists 

THE FEATHERHEADS 

A Touch o! Sprinor 
Upon Yoiir Linens 

Patteni 5S7P 
Could you ask for a daintier,, 

mora Springlike wreath? ^ere't 
• bit bf embroidery tbat's uniailp 
ing^ love^, atnd always easy- to 
ddl-^Pattem 8S70;-vrtiich wlll-give-
ao old or new bedspread a quick 
beauty treatnaent. You can use 
gayly colored floss both for the 
lilac clusters and their dainty, 
bow, and just the easiest of 
stitches—blanket, single, outline, 
la2y daisy and French knots. 

In Fattem SSTO you will .flnd a 
transfer pattem of one large 
spray 15 by 20% inches; one bow-
knot AVt by 12% Inches; two 
sprays 3 by 5% inches and two 
•prays SV4 by SV4 inches; cotor 
suggestions; illustrations of all 
stitches used; inaterial require-
tnents. , ._ 

To obtain this pattem send 15 
cents in stamps »r coina (cofau 
preferred) to The Sewing carcle 
Household' Arts Dept.,.. 259 W. 
Fourteeith St., New York, N. Y. 

Write plainly your name, ad
diress and pattern number. 

Going Down 
Thei greatest depth to which a 

human being has descended is 
about 8,500 feet. The pressures 
and temperatures that would be 
encountered make attempts of hu
mans to reach greater depths iii 
the earth extremely hazardous. 

TO EASE 
RHEUMATIC PAINS 

roii2s« 

Demand and Get Genuine 

BAYER ASPIRIN 
Vagabondage 

"All the vagabondage of t h e 
world begins in neglected child
hood."—Victor Hugo. 

/ ^ ^ . . .AT FIRSJ 

BRONC PEELER—Looks Like Foul Play 
AN C M P I V SHCU,'' lh ON Peres tSJAii.'- •rMCce's^ilii 

eotfT TfeACKS — 6 or A »̂efrUB(̂  flwR 
OP fU(rfbdKO SAoS. -n2ACKS t% 

tbuLOvOl̂ 4• — •THAT'S fOHHy-' 

w OlST 61N SHoT Too — 
rf AiNT Pfeort Pefej em CAuiff tfis is 

AJO-SO A 4̂'THI5̂ S A "iM-tO. 

BLOOD •^ AN' PeTe§ tdACKS/ 
pooc ou'Ptnc Â usT 8E Huer^ 

fturwHo WOULD SHooTHin-
AN" WHV P 

Vie (Us A Tctt«i&k.e tkn f fR. 
auT IF.AhJVoriE. PuUfitfCO Hirt , 
HEb rfAVC T 6 6 A^PUU A > T 
»tAU6& Ptrrt 15 usH-rrtW 

WITH rilS SvlotfTlN' liaoMS-— 
COMt OM WINDY- irrk oe/ 

LANES C O L D 
T A B L E T S 

Inspired Accomplishment 
Art makes a rock garden; an 

uninspired taste, a pile of rocks. 

DEAF or HARD OF HEARING? 
andliMtnietlre.ItdMerlbMtlieworU'* great, 
eit aid to betMr IwarlBC b7 B M U ot the (OB. 
s lse • e e u m e O N . tunmh whicb aew loj 
aaM happlaeu can be broacM Into year ute. 
WHM Maries Wkre.ltoe<M«leem HOIthAM^ 
N«« Vaiti.Clty.asd the booklet wiu he aaalled 
to sea withoat any obUgUloB ithateTeri 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 
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Naiioodl Topics Interpreted '>5̂ frTf|t 
By W I L L I A M BRUCKART > ^ 

. Wa8hisgtoB.~.MaDy times in these 
CQluzmis, I have Called attention to 

mm ' . ' the conl^on that 
seere has come to be so 

Confasittn mticb a part of; 
the federal gov

emment's general administration. I 
have talked about the bluster and 

, tbe ballyhoo and Qie cross purposes 
at which so many pieces of the ^ew 
peal program bave operated, and 
another outstanding example of this 
cpnditiOQ DOW appears.- - - -'' -
^Two .governmental agencies, one 

a strictly New Deal agency, the 
other witb a beginning in tbe Hoover 
administration, find themselves 
working directly tn opposition to 
each other—and ih the end taxpay
ers will pay. 

It is not the faylt of th^ Home 
Owners Loan corporation that it 
finds itself in a position where it is 
going to be landlord to something 
like 160,000 pieces of real estate— 
largely homes. 

When the govemment went into 
the business of loaning money on 
private residence it had experience 
upon which to base its program. 
Many years ago the tarm loan sys-

: tem was organized with none too 
happy results. In the late days ot 
the Hoover administration, howev
er, three or four politicians were 
able to drive through the legislation 
creating a system of govemment 
loans on residences as distinguished 
from farms. 

I predicted in these colunms some 
three years ago that the govern
ment, through the HOLC, was going 
to be the proud possessor of a lot of 
real estate. My statements, at that 
time were based upon what I had 
seen happen in the case of the loans 
on farms. The article brought me 
direct criticism from two or three 
places in the government—but at 
this time I can report that the 
HOLC, before another year passes, 
will own sonlethhig like 160,000 
homes. 

It is always difficult tor a mort
gage or bank institution, privately 
owned, to dispose of property which 
it has been forced to repossess 
through default of the borrowers. It 
is much more difficult for the fed
eral govemment to dispose of that 
type of property, try as it may to 
get rid of the parcels. 

So, we find one governmental 
agency serving as a landlord on a 
wholesale scale and with signs por
tending moves by politicians that 
will in thie end cost the taxpayers 
hundreds of millions of dollars. 
These politicians are proposing leg
islation in congress to cut the in
terest rate on the loans now in 
default and other loans as well; 
the principal of the loans on the 
defaulted mortgages and they are 
seeking means by which those in 
default may have unlimited time in 
which, to make the payments in a 
way that, superficially at least, 
makes the proposals appear actu
ally as an outright gift to those 
who have bought homes under the 
government loan.plan. 

There is no way to tell now what 
will happen to these varibus pro
posals. Undoubtedly, most of them 
will fall by the wayside and re
ceive no consideration in congress. 
Yet, on the basis of observation of 
many such movements, it does not 
seem far wrong to guess that the 
politicians in congress will accom
plish something in.the way of re
duction of these debts where the 
defaulters bring pressure to bear 
on the home town political ma
chines. 

a .a a 

Now, concerning the other govern
mental agency involved in the game 

- of cross purposes 
Croaa that. I mentioned. 

PttrposSs I refer to the fed
eral houshig ad

ministration. Like the Home Own
ers Loan corporation, it is not the 
fault of the housing administration 
that it finds itselt in a tough spot. 
It is commanded by the President 
and by congress to proceed with a 
gigantic housing program, to loan 
money on new homes wherever it 
can persuade contractors to build 
and individuals to buy. It is to be 
remembered also that loans on 
these properties are guaranteed— 
the legislation ealls them insured 
loans—and that makes the federal 
housing administration liable in 
ease the nevr homê  buyers tail'to 
mieet their commitments. 

The housing administration an-
nou)nced its program to encourage 
wholesale home btiilding throtighout 
the nation only recently and it was 
by coincidence, I am sure, that the 
housing program was announced al
most simultaneously with the deter
mination by. the HOLC to start fore
closure proceedings in order to 

^maintain its own solvency. 
Thus, to bring the picture to a 

focus, we ' find one govtimmental 
agency that has loaned hundreds of 
millions ot dollars on residences be-

,ing forced to foreclose in Order to 
protect' the money it has spent, at 
least in<part, and a'second govem-
netital ageaey.entering the field si-

, jaajtaneouly with « gigantie pro-
cram in which more himdreds ot 
milUaoa will be esi^ended and more 

••:. • „ • ( - / . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . , . . , , . . • • . 

people encouraged to place them
selves in debt. . 

I cannot criticize the housing ad
ministration policy any more than 
Z can.criticize this program of the 
HOLC. The point is that there is 
simply no corordination in govern
ment policies as they concem these 
two agencies, and consequently, one 
group is building new homes and an
other is taking over ol<K homes for 
which the buyers have been unable 
-toi>8y.-• In my humble.opinion, it 
does not make good sense. 

I have heard considerable talk 
among infiuential New Dealers to 
the effect that new homes wtll sell 
more easily than the old ones and 
therefore the housing administration 
plans are held to be justified. Yet, 
it does seeih tb be a perfectly nat
ural and logical thing that, new 
homes become old homes as time 
elapses and there are many who 
believe that the government, bê  
cause it has guaranteed the loans 
on new homes, will have to take 
over a large percentage ot them as 
weU. That is, it will have to take 
over at least a normal percentage 
because whether the loans are made 
by private financing companies or 
by the government, a considerable 
number of buyers are Unable to ful
fill their obligations. It is not al
ways the fault of the buyers. Sick
ness, loss of jobs or a thousand and 
one pther circumstances may de
velop that prevents the buyer bf a 
home from carrying through his 
cherished dream of own the roof 
over his head. It is the way of life 
that a certain percentage will, and 
of necessity must, fall by the way
side. 

I nevier have been able to agree 
that the federal government has any 

- ^ business in the 
rrrong field of financing 

Prinetple homes or extend
ing credit to indi

viduals. I have always criticized 
the Hoover administrati&i for cre
ating the Reconstruction Finance 
corporation and the Roosevelt ad
ministration for expanding its oper
ations. The principle is wrong be
cause it uses money either borrowed 
by the government or paid into the 
Treasury by the taxpayers to fi
nance, to build up, personal funds of 
individuals br corporations. 

It seems quite clear to me that 
the HOLC, following the experience? 
of the farm loan system, justifies 
the conclusion that the federal gov
ernment cannot successfully engage 
in that field. In the first instance, 
I think it is bad business for gov
ernment to go beyond the protection 
ot life, liberty and property, with 
all the implications carried in those 
three words as a governmental pol
icy. Further, and with much more 
emphasis, I am sure that any time 
govemment engages in that fleld it 
opens the way for politicians to be 
tempted, to be forced, to do things 
in a legislative way that cannot be 
justified as economically sound. 

Earlier in this article, I suggested 
the diflSculty always surrounding 
the sale of property that has been 
taken back from the original pur
chasers. Officials of private mort
gage companies and other financial 
institutions have grown many a 
gray hair in their efforts to recover 
money loaned in cases where the 
borrowers have met with unfortu
nate circumstances. The govern
ment, finding itself in the position 
of the private lender insofar as re
possession of property is concemed, 
has about one-half the chance of 
liquidation that the private lender 
would have. And beyond that, there 
is too much chance for favoritism, 
schieming and even crookedness 
when the govemment attempts to 
do a job like the HOLC now is fac
ing. I say that regardless of the 
honest purpose that I know char
acterizes the present HOLC man
agement. 

a a a 

It may not have occurred to some 
but the fact that the federal govera-

., f, ment through the 
U. S. a HOLC will own all 

Taxpayer of these houses 
which had to be 

taken back, means that the federal 
govemment becomes a taxpayer in 
every city, county and state where 
it owns these homes. At the rate 
things are going and assuming that 
the ratio ot delinquencies and de
faults continue as they do for pri
vate lending agencies, another four 
years will see the HOLC in posses
sion cif a minimum of 250,006 par
cels of real estate. Of course, I 
imagine,,the local tax collectors will 
be glad ito see the federal govem
ment taking over the property be
cause they will then' collect their 
taxes. But where does that money 
come from? Sooner or later, di
rectly or indirectly, it comes from 
the taxpayers of the nation. It is 
not a pleasant outlook. 

And who knows but what there 
may be more decisions like that of 
the Florida judge who refused to 
'grant the foreclosure plea of the 
HOLC attorneys on a twelve hun
dred dollar mortgage on the home 
of a carpenter. . 

• Wetttra If nnsapw Oalea, 

111,000 KILLED IN 
ACCIDENTS IN 1936 

An AU-time Higk Toll Re
ported by .Safety CounciL 

Chicago—Accidents, sucked along 
in the wake of a nation rising from 
the depths of depression, killed Ul,-
000 persons in 1936 and eost Ameri
cans about $3,750,000,000, reports the 
National Safety counciL Both flg.-
ures are all-time high totals. 

Tornadoes, floods, exeessiye heat, 
increased employment and a sharp 
jump in motor vehicle travel were 
indicted for the increase which 
wiped out the previous record of 
101,139 set in 1934. . 

In. addition to deaths, the council 
said, about 400,000 were permanent
ly disabled by accidents last year 
and 10,300,000 temporarily disabled. 

The country's bill for recklessly 
and careless^ • "stubbing., its-, toe.", 
was broken down into $2,^0,000,000 
in wage loss and' medical expense, 
$830,000,000 tor property damage re
sulting trom motor vehicle accidents 
and $290,000,000 for fire loss. 

While accident totals increased in 
every phase of human activity the 
council pointed out that the in
creased totals were accornpanied by 
even larger jumps in "exposure" to 
accidents, "leaving solid ground 
for belief that when the country 
once more is definitely on the high 
froad ot prosperity with eihploytnent 
and autoinobile travel at fairly con
stant levels, the accident totals will 
shrink rapidly in the face of in
telligent safety work." ' 

Rise in all Fields, 
Home'accidents: Deaths in 1936 

were 24 per cent more than in 1935— 
39,000 against 31,500. For the first 
tiine in eight years there were mpre 
home accident fatalities than motor 
vehicle deaths. 

Occupational accidents: Deaths up 
9 per cent to I8;000 trom 16,500 in 
1935. The council commented that 
the increase was smaller than in 
general employment which exposed 
additional millions to the hazards ot 
machinery, tools and the Other ixci--
plements ot gainful emplbyment in 
factory, on farms, ih offices 'and 
elsewhere. 

Miscellaneous public accidents 
(not involving • motor vehicles): 
Deaths up 6 per cent from 18,000 in 
1935 to 19,000. These accidents were 
caused by such things as fireaims, 
drownings, poisonings, asphyxiation 
and accidents' involving media of 
transportation other than motor ve
hicle where the injured, or killed 
was not an employee of the trans
portation company. 

Motor vehicle accidents: Deaths 
i up 4 per cent to 38,500 from 37,000 
in 1935. However, "exposure" to 
traffic accidents was tremendously 
greater in 1936. Registration figures 
show '28,270,000 vehicles traveled 

; the streets and highways last year, 
' more than in any previous year. And 
they traveled 225,000,000,000 miles, 
22,000,000,000 more than in 1935. 

Heat prostration caused by ex
cessive heat last July and August 
contributed 3,500 to the total of 39,-
000 home accident deaths. Perma
nent disability from home acci
dents jumped from 140,000 in 1935 to 
170,000. 

Industrial Trend. 
Occupational accidents added 70,-

000 permanent disability cases to 
their death, total and 1,460,000 tem
porary disability cases, compared 
to respective totals for 1935 of 63,-
000 and 1,340,000. Those injuries re
sulted in a wage loss of $520,000,000 
and medical expense billed at S45,-
000,000. In addition, the overhead 
cost of providing liability and work-
m e n ' s compensation insurance 
amounted to about $105,000,000. The 
three - item total was $50,000,000 
larger than in 1935. However, occu
pational accident deaths in 193S were 
Isut halfas numerous as in 1913, when 
organized safety work began and 
reductions in accident frequency 
and severity rates since 1913 had 
saved about 265,000 lives and effect
ed a further saving of $3,700,000,000 
to employers, workers, their de
pendents and the general public. 

The increase in deaths from mis
cellaneous public accidents (fire
arms, poisohings, asphjrxiations, 
drownings, and catastrophic weath
er conditions) was reported to have 
been caused "primarily by fatalities 
occurring in tornadoes last April 
ih the southeastern states, in New 
England and Ohio river fioods and 
in last summer's excessive heat." 

Asparagns Mystery 
Pasadena, Calif.-Asparagus is 

getting into scientific circles along 
with spinach. However, the scien
tific mystery ot asparagus, accord
ing to the Califomia Farm Fed
eration, is to find out why asparagus 
land is useless after an asparagus 
planting. 

i » . 

Women Lead As Losers 
Fort Worth, Tex.—Women lose 

more articles than men, but less ex
pensive ones, a survey of depart
ment stores, buses, trains and 
street cars revealed here. Women 
lose everything from hairpins, to 
husbands, but gloves are misplaced 
most. 

Artietaoke Honored 
Minneapolis. — The aristocrat 

among vegetables, the artichoke, has 
been advanced by Dr. Samuel Weiss 
as an important medical plant. Dr. 
Weiss said that extracts of the arti
choke's roots, injected intravenous
ly, increases the^flow ot bile from 
the liver. - ^ 

TO 
By L. L. STEVENSON 

Manhattan Side-Show: Bob Bench-
ley . . . pausing by a theater mar
quee which is advertising his latest 
movie short. . . and critically in
specting his photographs displayed 
there . . . Sylvia Sidney and Doug
las Montgomery lunching at the Al
gonquin. . . Katharine Carlisle toy
ing with Swedish hors d'oeuvres 
at the Valhalla; . . A cute, but sad-
eyed lass at the Edison Green Room 
bar bemoaning her inability to land 
ajob in the theater'. . . "My moth--
er's so damed ,old-tashioned she 
won't let me work tor the Minskys," 
she complains bitteriy. . . Francis 
Lederer and Margo applauding at 
>he debiit ot five Ortega at Club 
Guacho. . . Minor and Root, two of 
the town's better ballroom dancers, 
walkmg along Fifth avenue out of 
step! 

a a-.a • 

Short Story: She came to New 
•york from away out WeSt at the 
beginning of the fall. Her ambition 
was to go on the stage and like so 
many others, she had star dust in 
her eyes. Again, like so many oth-
ers\who come here similarly blind
ed, her purse was thin. Back home, 
she'd worked in a millinery shop. 
Weary of tramphig from agent to 
agent, she got a job maidng hats, 
One of the shop's customers is an 
actress, somewhat well-known. 
When the youngster leamed her 
identity, she had a heart to heart 
talk with her. At the conclusion 
the actress asked her how much 
she got and was told $35 a week. 
At that the actress wanted to know 
if there wasn't another opening in 
that shop. In the last five years 
her eamings have averaged less 
than $15. The little girl from the 
West is plying her heedle content
edly since back home her weekly 
pay waS; $15. 

Names and Events:' Early this 
year the namer of rooms—his iden
tity seems to be a closely guarded 
secret—at the Hotel Montclair be
stowed on the new banquet hall, 
the title of "Spanish Room." When 
the decorators were about halfway 
through with their work, the Span
ish civil war broke out- and good 
taste made such a designation ta
boo. Accordingly, the room namer 
decided to redecorate and call the 
hall the "King Edward VIII Room." 
And when the room was about fin
ished. King Edward abdicated. So 
someone else took a hand and sup
plied a name, which pays uninten
tional tribute to a modern prophet 
of coming events. It's now the 
"'Crystal Room." 

e a e 

Pet Peeves: Ripe olives. . .Long-
winded commercial radio announce
ments. . . Latecomers in theaters. 
. . . Cauliflower. . . Writing "Mama
roneek" or "Hamtramck" on the 
typewriter. . . Bridge hand post
mortems. . . Theater hat checkeris. 
. . . Red fingernails. . . Press agents 
who try to wisecrack and don't 
quite make it. . . Dirty post card 
peddlers. . . Autoists who race their 
motors as I am passing. . . Door
men who slam taxi doors when no 
tips arc forthcoming. . . Snooty 
waiters. 

Single Tracks: There are many 
specialists in New York. A big 
downtown establishment' handles 
nothing but celery. There are stores 
where only pork is sold and others 
that deal solely in sausages. On 
the Stock Exchange, there are op
erators in single lines of securities. 
In the wholesale district, I spotted 
a store that sells buttonholes. But 
over on Ninth avenue, I found a real 
specialist. He deals only in garlic, 

e a e 

Yelling for Dear Life: Included 
in the foregoing list should have 
been Phyllis Boice. She makes her 
living screaming. As a federal thea
ter project player, she screams only 
once a performance and for that 
receives $23.87 a week. She has 
earned $50 a scream, however. That 
was in a Joan Crawford picture 
of years ago. What with retakes and 
all, her screams brought her $1,000. 

e BeU STOdlcate.—WNU Serviee. 

Wildcat Stows Away 
London. —It took 14 men and a 

bottle ot chloroform to subdue a 
wildcat which was found in the 
hold of the Royal Mail Line cargo 
stearner Highland-Brigade when the 
vessel arrived here. It is believed 
the cat boarded the vessel and hid 
in the hold while the ship was in 
Buenos Aires. 

Hat Gets Red Ribbon 
t o Cap Wander ings 

Mt. Vemon, O.—E. W. Long, 
Mt. Vemon theater manager, 
wears a red ribbon around his 
hat because it has be^n takto 
from a restaurant three times by 
mistake. Each time it was taken 
by a traveling man who re
tumed it on his hext trip here. 
The first time it went to New 
York, next time to Columbus, and 
the next time to Chillicothe, O. 

H a n S e h o l d ^ item, o/lmere$t 
Q u e s t i o n s ^ ̂  Bou$ewife 

One gallon of coffee win serve 
25 medium sized cups. The size 
that would accompany a dessert 
after a dinner. . 

• • ' •. 
When cream will not whip, add 

the white of ohe egg and thorough
ly chill before whipping. 

. • • * • . • 

Dishes that have contaihed sug
ar or greasy articlies should be 
soaked in hot water before 
washing. 

Kayoas should be pressed 191111 
a wanvbut not hot iron. A hot 
iron will melt some synthetie xosf 
terials. 

• ' • • • 

Using Beef Fat •— Pour off the 
fat from the pan in which- tba 
toast of beef has been ieopked. Pot 
it in a bowl, and let eool tmtO ft 
starts to harden. Then beat wdl 
with a foric Aftennirds ft miijr 
be used in place of lar<. -' 
• AeNdmted tlawaaapan.-vnta Sartkia, 

SATISFYING OLD FRIENDS 
A N D W I N N I N G NEW > 
FRIENDS EVERY DAY 

^ fs^SS 
r ^ 

- mm^ewm's^rzj^ 1—Longer, safei^ 

• ""^^*""'^ cost per mile . . . tbat'a 
««at CORDUROY oeets get widi 

CORDUROY^S EXTRA QUALITY. 
2-OORDUROYS are backed by aa amaSiB^ « « « 
goaraatee . . . FREE INSURANCE agaiait WEAR. 
OUTS ai wdl as BLOW-OUTS Cor a idafiBita period aC 
mopthi, ragardlcM of. milaage. 3—CORDUROYS i 
ahrays "FACTQRY.FRESH" bttsBM Ibtr an t 
direct from facteey to dealer. The rdbber it ia j 
cemfitioB... at .its tmiilMit, meet nciBeiit beet t» if 
longer mfleage aad better perfemMDce. CCXtDUiOYS' 
are lold (MLY THROUGH INDEFENIX71T NElGHJ 
BORHOOD MERCHANTS, bnwtitat* dw importMd: 
qtiaBty aad price advantages ef tiriitia great tirasj 

CMNMT n u a eiiffiunr*HiD u m / 

Î ^̂ " Corduroy^^Tires 
EXTRA QUALITY OVER 17 YEARS 

Trae Leisnre I 
Leisure is time for doing some

thing useful.—Dr, N. Howe. 

Trifles Make Perfeetioa 
Rifles make perfection, but per

fection is no trifle.—Michelangelo. 

PLUSE ACCEPT 
4-PIECE SILVER SET 

for only 
25c complete with 

yonr parchase 
of one can of 

B. T. Babbitt's > 
Nationally Known 

Brand of Lye 

This lovely pure silver-plated S«t-lcnife, 
fork, soup spoon and teaspoon in aristo-
eratie Ehnpire design is oSered solely to 
tret yon to tiy the pore brands of lye 
with 100 OS es, shown at right. Use lye tor 
eleanins; clogged and frozen drain pipes, 
for making finer soap, for sweetening 
swill, etc. Yoti'll nse no other Lye onee 
you've tried one of these brands. 

How to Cet Yoar SUoar Sat 
To get your 4-pieea Silver Set, merely 
send the band from any ean of Lye shown 
at right, with 25c (to eover handling, 
maUing, ete.) with your name and address 

to R T. Babbitt. Ine., Dept WN, 888 
Fonrth Ave., Vvw York City, N. Y, Your 
Set will roach you proniptly, postag* 

EJd. Youll thank us for the Set aad for 
troducing these brands of Lye to yon. 

OFFER 

TEAR QUT THIS A D V E R T I S E M E N T AS A R E M I N D E R 

;OILY SKIN 
I made her a stay-at-home 
•

DATES EVERY NIGHT NOW. DENTON'S FACIAL 
MAGNESIA CLEARED HER COMPLEXION, 

• MADE IT FRESH AND LOVELY 
An oily, greasy sldn never 
won any girl a boy friend. Men 
love a fresh, youthful com
plexion. Denton's Facial Mag
nesia cleans out the oilypores, 
smooths the rough surface by 
maidng them unnoiiceable, 
films the skin texture and 
livens up the complexion. 
Even the first few treatments 
with Denton's make a remark-
aUe difference. JUmost before 
yoa can realiza if your &ee 
has gained new yonth and 
beanty. fixSt thing yoa know, 

friends are complimenting 
you on your oomi^exion.' 

SPECIAL OFFER 
—good tor latt weeks enjy 

Rere ie a ipMial ehanee to tzj ool 
Denton'e iot TOKMU. It U the mort 
HbMal oflwr we hareevei made. We 
will lead yen a fall 6 OS. bottle oi 
Deatoa's Facial Magneila (retail 
prie* 60e), plaa a rogalar tiaa bar 
oiiaaest Milaoiia Wafers (Iba 
origtaal Milk ef Magaeria tabUli} 
. . . beth for ooly 60el Den'imia 
taUag tdraatage el tbit aitraeHW 
aaiy offer. Sead 60o ia eaeb es 
•iaaipe teday. . 

I. DENTOirS 
FACIAL MAGNESIA 
I S«lwti>rMlBeis,lBb,44«22MSt,UHlii^CR|;R.y. 
- XBclosed fiad 60e(oadi or itampe) iar wbicb Mod 
I SM your ipedal iatrodactaxyooBblaalioa. I H«aa -—......... .......... 
• , R T M I ^OOX^M^m^mmmmmmmeseataammmmtammmmwmmm^' 

•V'S'l.':* 
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THE JLATllUi BEFOBTEB 

m 
Take an. Inventory of Your 
Spring "VSTork Clothes! 

Is There Something Missing That Yott Want? 

Men's Work Stockings 
Men's Bine Work Shirts 
Hen's Grey Covert Zipper Shirta 
Men's Grey Covert Botton Shirts 
Men's Black Work Shirts 
Men's Khaki Pants 
Other Work Pants 
Work Shoes 
OveraUs, j o m p e r s . Sweat Shirts, Gloves, Suspenders 

and many other items 

i5c per pair, 7 pair $L00 
79 cents 

$L19 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.59 

$L00 to $2.45 
$L79 to $3.98 
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HILLSBOBO GUHBIlllTrsliyillGS BiK 
Incorporated 1889 . 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the HilUboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3; Satnrday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent .- - $2.00 a Vear 

SUBSCRiPTION RATES ; 
One year, in advance g.00 
Six months, in advance ^ . . M 
Single copies . . . . .-6 <ients eadi 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Births, marriages and death nty-

tices inserted Iree. 
Card of Thanlss 75c each. : 

Resolutibns of • ordinary, length 
$1.00. • . 

Display advertising rates ou ai>-
pUcation. 

Notices of Concerts,, Plays, or 
Entertainments to wWch an ad
mission fee is charged, must t>e 
^ for at regular ,a^verUstag 
rates, except when all of uie pnnt-
ta?!^ done at The Reporter o f f ^ 
when a reasonable amount of free 
pubUcity will be given. This . ap
plies to surrounding towns as.weji 
as Antrim. 

Obltuarx poetry , ahd fiowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for enrors ta^ad-
•vertlsements but corrections, will be 
made in subsequent issues. 

The govemment now.makes a 
charge of two cents for sendJnga 
Notice of Change of.Address. We 
would appreciate it if you would 

For Rent — Four room downsWlrsj 
tenement in Deacon house on Main j 
Street. Steam heat with oil burner. 
H. E. Wilson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Robb have been 
confined to their home by illness tbe 
past two weeks. 

The Ladies Mission Circle of the 
First Presbyterian Church will aerve 
the monthly supper in the vestry tn 
Wednesday, March 17, at 6 p.m. 

The Chesham Sportsman's cliib 
Is to hold their second ahnual ban
quet ut the Commtinity House in 
Marlborough April Utl>,..at 650 p. 
m. This club is a live wire organiza
tion and .lias a big membership. 
Last year they held their first ban 

when they start to dump, into ft 
stream or pond or lake that's i»ol* 
lution and up to us.". -There is a 
heavy fine for this sort of pollution. 
So don't do it. Just a tip. 

Did you know that Karakul sheep 
the sheep with the "wool", are ber 

Ident Ned Duncklee says this time 
It's to be bigger and better-than 
the last one. They have got to go 
some to beat, the one they had last 

Wesley Hills Is ill at his home with, yeai.. 
a mild case of diphtheria. ,. . At last we have heard from "Doc" 

Hppkihs of Greenfield now basking 

s ir^sSorto wScr̂ ;̂ ;i î r̂̂ ed̂  
h S « l ^ r t o n e n attended. Pres-1 shire. In Plymouth on the fann ^ 

Miss Pauline Whitney spent a 
week's vaeatiop with her mother, Mrs. 
Mary. E. Wbitney. 

"Housekeeper Wanted by Sn elderly 
Congregational couple in Antrim vilr 
lage, small house; most modern con
veniences. William D. Ward, An
trim. N. H.,.Tel. 81-3. 

George P. Craig qnletly observed 
bis 70th birthday March 5th,. by going 

MaU Us a Card at least a week be-11^^^ j, ,^ ^̂ ĝ g and cutting i of a cord 
fore yon wish your paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class niatter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Tharsday, March 11.1937 

Antrim Locals 

Postoff ice 

Mail Schedule in Effect Sep< 
tember 28, 1936 

Here and There 
With the News 

Going North 
Mails Close 

I I > > 

Going South 
Mails Close 

OflRce closes at 8.00 p. 

7.20 a.m. 
3.45 p.m. 

11.40 a.m 
3.50 p.m; 
6.20 p.m. 

m. 

Ruberoid Shingles 
Roll Roofing, Roof Paint, Roof 
Gement, Roofing NaiU, Common 
Nails. Estimates on any roofing 
job. Satisfaction gtiaranteed. 

Arthur W. Proctor 
Tel. 77 - Antrim 

What Is going on in this world of 
ours offers plenty of ground for 
comment, but includes to much 
territory. Just now we are occupied 
with matters that have to do with 
our own national door yard, amdng 
which a suggested change in the 
Supreme Court still holds chief 
place as the days pass by. The eld
er jurists of that celebrated bench 
are nbt talking, but probably they 
are doing some tiiinking, and like 
Hamlet are wondering if they are 

to be or not to be." ' Before the 
matter is settled definitely, some
thing else will pop up to fill the 
papers, and what seems today to 
be a question that must be dis
posed of before anything else is 
done will have shpped away into 
the oblivion that has cast its man
tle about the war in Ethiopia and 
the doings of the former King of 
England. 

The Clinton Studio 
Photo Finishing 

Through Butterfield's Store 

or Theodore Caughey 

Antrim* N e w Hainpshire 

Cheshire 
Oil 

Company 
Range and 

Fuel Oil 

Call 
Frank Harlow 

Peterboro 
366 

Perhaps one should not assume 
that the Duke of Windsor has boen 
completely laid aside as a source of 
iiew.i. He and the family are driv
ing a hard bargain over the sale 
of the old homestead and he still 
clints to his idea of getting mar
ried when he gets ready, with the 
indication that he is ready right 
now. matters that might give cause 
for worry in the home of the most 
lowly of his aforetime subjects. Al
though of a democratic and friend
ly nature, it is safe to state that 
he would welcome a little quiet. 
The desire for a perfectly legiti
mate privacy often causes public 
men to be misunderstood. Of this 
whero is no more perfect example 
t,han the mild but definite chill of 
popularity that followed the de
parture of Col. Lindbergh for dis
tant and morQ tranquil shores. 

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Pratt have re
turned home from their six weeks' 
vacation in Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gasperoni 
and family have moved to Stoddard. 

On a Ten Dollar Bill you can save 
$2. this week—at Taaker's Sale. 

Mrs. Hattie Peaslee has returned to 
Greenfield after being at her home for 
a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Gibson and 
family of'Methuen, Mass., were week 
end visitors of his parents, Mr. and 
Mra. George Gibson. 

Wanted—Maid to help temporarily 
with the housework, by the hour, in 
village. Addreaa: Box 195, Antrim. 

Mrs. Irene Mallett haa returned 
from Boston after a visit of a couple 
of weeks, 

Hayward Cochrane wishes to ari-
iiouhce that he is carrying a line of 
electric wiring supplies, as thoae goods 
are not now on aale at the Electric 
Light Office. 13-4t 

Arthur, the aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ridney Huntington, fell from a bi
cycle one day last week, breaking a 
bone in his shoulder. He ia recover
ing satisfactorily at the Grasmere 
hoapitsl. 

For SOe you can get §1 in sale mer
chandise this week—at Taaker's. 'See 
page 1. ^ 

of wood. 

The Ladies Aid of the Congrega-
tional church will serve their monthly 
supper Friday evening at 6.. 

The Rod and Gnn Clnb meets to-
dight at 7.30. lhe Secretary of the 
Federated Clubs will speak. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hildreth. Mrs 
George Defoe ana Mrs. Lottie' Cleve 
land speni Tue8.:,ay in Boston. 

The Ntigntor -oil Sew InR, Club me-
With Mrs' 

day. 

"Pre!, 
three-a t cjiti 
at thu Antrim T 

An all s :ir cis 

M l B 

,:v<fij'td VVeiinea 

. , : ' v . ; ' , ft h i i ; i r 'Oi i 

.. , , l t ,• ; r . ' ^ . n ' I 

.\n ''-Hli cn .vpi 1 9. 
U.I it;r I «• 'i'i'':<- , 

rection of Mr.s J. LilU-in Lir;; y 
plus one of the moat auiu-̂ i ig (li'.v 
we have read for a long tinne, is your 
guarentee fi>r an evening of It en 
joyment. 

A good number of Antrim pe ifl-. 
attended the Union Worship Siva-
in the Co^aregational Church, Greei.-
field Sunday ev.ening. Delegations from 
Hancock, Hillaboro, Peterboro. ana 
Franceatown. The total attendance was. 
about 300. Dr. James King. Dean of 
Olivet College, waa the speaker. The 
next meeting will be held in the Smith 
Memorial Church, Hillaboro April 4 
.Muaic was furnished by the girls Jun 
ior Choir of Bennington. 

hi the sun of West Palrti Beach, Fla. 
He saiys that 161 sail ..flsh were 
caught In one day off that popular 
sea coast town. He says he.Is to 
send me a sample' of smoked sall
fish to stick my teeth Into.' "Try 
anything once." 

The old Connecticut river at 
Northampton, Mass., Is to be re
lieved of SO tons of big suckers arid 
S million small suckers. Two expert 
fish trappers are to do the stunt. 
Last year they took out 14 tons of 
predatory flsh and this year they 
are going in on a larger scisde. Suc
kers In big rivers, ponds and lakes 
do a lot of damage to game flsh 
but in brooks they are a benefit to 
trout fishhig. Young trout, live ,on 
the spawn of the suckers. A few. 
years ago we thought that sucker 
in a trout brook were a curse. Wi. 
have changed our minds. But in a 
lake they are a pest. 

Twenty-one states In the Unioi 
.lave laid aside 133,184 acres fo: 
ijird refuges where no one takes c, 
•:un. 

V...*ur Uiicle Samuel imported i-
.;?,•! 353 rsgi-tered horses', f ror. 
.••'.-c •':> the big pond for breedin;. 
.;v,,j e.j. Th.s was an increase 9 
.1 u. ••i'o lU olhir back years, p . 

..i ii..ijw thai; over fiftebn thou. 
•.d '.dl malj including hor̂ eSi dog 
•-•. .r.iid ..heep were imported fron. 
...... , water la^t year. 
Cot a nice letter from Phil Ma-

jon of Greehfield who is now at 
lie U. S. Naval hospital, at Ports-
.ijuth. This is his third month at 

• lis ho.p.tal. He says it's a wonder-
ul place but very lonely. Phil is 
jhe of the best rifle shots In the 
•.tate. 

Just a bit of warning to you that 
jhrow rubbish and other waste 
matter into the streams. In the 
past week we have had several 
complaints about people dumping 
rubbish beside the road. This has 
nothing to do with us, that's up to 
the Selectmen or the Board of 
Health of the town or city but 

STATE OF NE'W HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

! * : • . 

• ; ' . ' . . 

.SST 

For Tour 
Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 
REPOKTER PRESS 

Antrim, N . H . 

Thirty-nine years ago this 
month, the battleship Maine was 
blown up m the harbor of Havana* 

I Spain was charged with responsi
bility, the war followed, and Cuba, 
the last Spanish foothold on this 
side of the Atlantic^ was freed 
from an oppressive allegiance. 
Spain made a grave mistake In de
stroying the vessel, very much as 
did Germany In sending the Lusl-
tania to the bottom. Each act was 
peculiarly effective in bringing on 
a crisis. The war cry "Remember 
the Maine" should be kept in mind, 
not to perpetuate hatred toward a 
former foe, but as a reminder that 
it Is well to think twice before lay
ing the last straw on the camel's 
back. 

Oldest ^(^te Settlement 
The oldest settlement of white 

men In the Americas, Santo Do-
mingo', was founded jn 1496 hy Bar
tholomew Columbus at the com
mand of hi* brother. CbtisteBbss. 

To the heira at law of the estate of 
Mollie Cody late of Bennington in said 
County, rteccaaed, inlealate, and to all 
othera interested therein: 

WHEREAS, Margarut Powers. Ad-
mini'tratrix of the estate of said de-

Next to the weather, figures give ^^^^^^^ âa flleft in the Probate Office 
rise to the most commonplace, but j • • ^, ^̂ ^ ,̂,̂ , ^^^„„„, ^f 
highly convenient remark. The '"' ' . -̂  „„,,» -n^ 
Houoe has been a.sked for a billion her administration of aaid eatate and 
and a half, in round numbers, to j whereaa upon settlemelnt of said ac-
keep the Treasury and Postoffice | count her will preaent for allowance 
Departments going for a year. | (,gy private claim againat aaid eatate 

and aak that the aame be allowed, aaid 
claim being for care and nursing in 
the amount of Two Hiinrtred Sevemy 
four Dollar? and ninety eenta (274.90) 

y.iu are hereby eited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester in said County, on the 20th 
diiy,of April next, to show cause, if 
Vny'ynu have, why the aaid account 
and claim shouid not be allowed. 

Said adminictratr x is ordered to 

/J/ie Heiv- 1937 

EASY 
W A S H E 

• UntA 
3iZ0NE WASHING ACTION 

There is one good thing about run 
ning a government department; 
nobody expects that the head man 
will make it pay its way. Some of 
the paying may be done by foreign
ers, who have eight biUion dollars 
of 'taxable property in this coun
try. Thc payment of the national 
debt will be spread over twenty-
five years, according to the plans 
of Secretary of the Treasury Mor
genthau. Thut will help. A good. 
many of us will not be around | 
when thc last of the spreading is 1 _ ^.^ citation by cauaing thc aame 
done. By the way,- standards of j*"'^*'' '̂ ' u 1 » 
money mea.sure have changed" to be published once each weeK tor 
greatly in the last decade or so. 
Thb word "billion" used to be a 
choking term. Nowadays it Is neces
sary to say one, two or five, and 
the "billion" is taken for granted. 

Telephone 21-4 . ' P. 0. Box 271 
Radio Service 

Wallace Nylander, Antrim, N.H. 
Member National Radio Institute 

Guaranteed Tubes and Parts 
Call anytime for an appointment 

three successive weeka in the Antrim 
Reporter a newapaper printed at An
trim In aaid County, the laat publica
tion to.be at least seven days before 
•aid Court. , 

Given at Nashaa in said Coanty, 
this 26th day of February A. D. 1937. 

By order Of the Coiurt, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAm, 

17.8t Register. 

TODAY'S BIGGEST 
WASHER BARGAIN 

Taaiittinj 

TORBOLATOB ACTION-
first washer uadsr $100 thert 
really washes ALL the 
clothes ALL (he ttae. 

SAFE-GUARD WRINGER -
with Guardian Bar release 
that ossUTM AUTOMATIC 
prolectiea. 

• 
QUIET OEAB DRIVE-No 
bells to sUp, tirelch or break. 

• • 

-no CAPACITY-wash«| 
clo<b>s ': cWcmsr ead 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 

Main Street 

Telephone 66 

Antriffl, N e w Hampshire 

"When Better Waves Are Given, We'U Qive Them' J 

AT ANY or 
OUR OISTRICT tTORBt 

Public Service Company 
of New Hamiishlre 

.P. A. Libby. "This Is one of the few 
large fur-bearing animals and are 
jtill rare In this, cbuntry. 

.Our neighboring state, Massa-' 
chusetts, Is still under the rabies 
icare and in many towns and cities 
che dogs are under restraint. All 
dogs at large must be muzzled. 15 
people died from this last year and 
che authorities of that state are. 
ioing evei^hing to stop it. People 
aving-this side of the iine .should 
watchout for dogs coming frord a 
quarantined section. 

The i?ast week we have received 
over 50 pounds of tlnfoU.for the 
jrippled children. This we hand 
ulohg. The West Wilton children 
.ent dovn ia bag full while Albert . 
Jick of the same to'wn brought In 
i large amoimt! Others from Hen
uiker, Bristol, Andover arid Frank-
.in.Thanks. 

The hound class went right out 
.nto front place according; to the 
.tmerican Kennel club for January 
,aismg the lead from the Corker 
.paniel who has held that position 
.or the past 12 months. The reasoji 
ur the hounds to be placed In first 

.viace was the Greyhound , which 
"ight now is popular In racing cir-
•'IfiS 

A well known black fox breeder 
a my section lost two .valuable 
.oxes the other day. The door came 
poil ahd they took a walk. The fe-

^laie came back the next day and 
.Vvint into the pen but the male was 
*iot by someone before he cbuld 

' ̂ ti't, bad:. As these are taxable pro-
.̂ ercy the shooter is out of luck un-
.dss he returns that pelt. 

Have requests for about a dozen 
.mall dogs this week and also a re-
.iuest.for some kittens. This is im-
jsual as usually I have cats and 
.tittens galore to find homes for. 

Heard a man the other day brag-
£ms about hpw smart his cat was; 
Well we don't like to brag but we 
nave a White New Zealand rabbit 
chat when the water dish is empty 
ohe will pick/It up In her mouth 
And rap tha^slde of the cage with 
it. That hj^ns She is dry. T^ny the 
pet skunk will do the same trick. 
Now you tell one. 

Have a party that will sell you 
a nice little bear SVi months old, 
very tame, for $45.00. How many do 
you want? 

1 

"j^i'^'i--'.-^'- ,iJiJ^tJJltiiiM' fglaggtrntjarnggamam. 
... -'- îitiii'̂ ---'' '', 
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THILL . i ,^^»i^ BTEB 

Arthur J. Pierce Elected Seiectman in 
Three-cornered Contest in Bennington 

1. t o choose all necessary Town Officers for the 
ensuing year. 

Town Clerk. Cbarles H. Smith; Town Treasurer, Arthnr F . ' B e l l ; 

Selectman, Arthur J . Pierce 116, Ralph £ . Mesaer 67 , Edgar W. 

Stortevant 29'; Road Agent , Olen B. Newhal l ; Overseer of Poor,. 

Benrjr W. WiUon; Sexton^ Frank J. Taylor; Tax! Collector, James B . 

i3aleb; Jahlror of Town Hall , Patrick J . Shea; Water Commissioner, 

J . Fred Miles; Trustee Trust Funds, Friedk Edwards; Trustee Ever

green Cemetery, Harry W. Brown; Trastee Sunnyside Cemetery, 

J . Prentiss Weaton; Library Trustee, Charlea H. Smith; Sealer of 

Weights and Measures, Fred A. Knight; Surveyors of Wood and 

Lumber; Laurence J . Parker, Ernest Wilaoo; Chief of Police, Ivon 

W, Cloagh; Constable, Edward Frencb; Special Police, Arthur R. 

Sheidon. Edward Freneh, Charles H. Smith; . Dog Constable, Fred A. 

Sheldon; Fire Wards, Harry S.,Dunbar, Fred S. Sheldon, J. Fred 

MUea; Aaflitors, Laarence J . Parker,'Maurice C. Newton. 

2. To see what sum of motley the town will vote to 
Valse a4d appropriate for M 

Voted $76.. 

3. To see what sum of money the town will vote to , 
raise and appiropriate for highways and bridges. . 

Voted $ 1 , 7 0 0 . 

4. TO see what sum oLmoney the town will vote to 
raise.and appropriate for removal of snow. 

Voted $700. — -
5. To see what suin of money the town will vote to 

raise and appropriate for the care of Evergreen Cemetery. 
Voted $^00. 

6. To see if the town will accept State aid for Class 
V roads and raise and appropriate money for same. 

Voted $158!50. 
7. To see if the town will vote to authorize the 

Selectmen to borro'w such sums of money as may be 
necessary in anticipation of taxes. 

So voted. 

8. TO see if the town will vote to accept State Aid for 
State Aid roads and raise and appropriate money for same. 

Artiele dismissed. ' 

9. TO see if the town -will vote to buy 500 feet of 
IVg inch hose and raise and appropriiate money for same. 

So voted, and suSeient sam of money appropriated. , 

10. TO see if the to-wn will vote to raise and appro
priate a sum of money for the control of 'White Pine Blis
ter Rust. 

Voted $300. 
11. To see if the tbwn will vote to discontinue the 

road leading from the Francestown Road to the Collins 
, place, known as the ColUns road. 

Article dismissed. 

12. To see 'What ac t ion the t o w n wi l l take in regard 
to v o t i n g for al l T o w n Officers under t h e Austra l ian Bal lo t 
Sys tem. 

Article dismissed. 

13. T o s ee h o w m u c h m o n e y the t o w n wil l raise for 
s tatutory requ irements and to carry tl>e articles and t h e 
appropriat ions of t h e schoo l district i n t o effect. 

Voted $25,500. 
14. T o rece ive your vo te s on t h e article cal led for 

by the legis lature , w h i c h is, Is it exped ient td rev ise t h e 
Const i tut ion? 

Yes—11; No—52. 

Largest Vote in Past Seyeral Years 
Cast at the Annual Town-Meeting-

CoDtinued from page one 

15. To see if the To.'wn will vote Ato raise and appro
priate the sum of $1-200 to hard surfabe^e gravel road 
from Route 202 to the residence of Charles~»rWhite. •_ 

Voted to hard sarfaee one mile of road from Route 202 . ' 

16. t o see if the To-'Vn̂  will vote to hard surface 
Waverley Street and Elm Street and raise and appropri
ate a sufficieTrt sum,of money therefor or take any action-
thereon. ---^-^^_. 

Voted to hard surfa.$e and voted $500 for aamv. 

17. To-see if the town wiii vote to purchase a one 
and one-half ton dual Wheel steel bodied dump truck aindi 
raise and appropriate a sufficient sum of money therefor 
or take any action therebnr~~~~-— . —— 

Article dismissed. ''. -

18i To see. if the Town will vote to appropriate 
$60.00 to provide for the suitable care and maintenance of 
Pubirc Cerheteries witWh Its Confines, which are not other
wise provided for, a,S required by Chapter 55, Section 4 of 
the Public Statutes. 

So voted. 

19. To see if the town will authorize the Selectmen 
to administer or dispose of any Real Estate acquired by' 
the Town through Tftx Collector's, deeds. 

So voted. . '̂ ' . 

20. To see if the Town will vote that a discount be 
; made to those who shall payTheir propiBrty-taxeŝ ^within— 
a period to be fixed and to fix the amount of such discount 
and limit the period. v < " '; 

So voted, with same tfite of dfscount'as last year. ~~ . 

21. t o see how much money,the Town will vote for 
the care of Parks and Playgrounds .for the ensuing year. 

Voted $ 2 0 . "" — — _ 

22. t o see if the Town will vote to set apart from 
the amount appropriated for roads and bridges.the sum 
of $705.80 In order to o1)tain from the State Highway_Der 
partment the sum of $2,823.19 to be used on repairs to 
Class V roads. 

So voted. 
23. t o ^ee if the Town will vote td install a new 

boiler in Town House and raise and appropriate a sum of 
money sullicient for same or take any action thereon. 

Matter left to Sielectmen. ^ 

24. T o s ee if the T o w n wi l l vote to accept the provi
s ions of t h e Municipal B u d g e t Act. , "~ 

Vote: Y e s ^ 5 8 ; No—137. , • 

26. T o s ee how^much m o n e y the To'wn w i l l r a i i e for 
s tatutory requirements and to carry the above Art ic les 
and Appropriat ions of t h e School Meet ing into effect. 

Voted $34,000. 

Weekty^etteir by Proctor, Fish 
and Game Conservation Officer 

For the-first time in years both 
championships in Class A and B 
have gone into thc north country. 
Thi.s for~ lhe - j«hool basketball 
^mpn nt. nnrhnTTi 1fl>;t wpelt. 

This past week we have received 
at least ten letters containing val
uable information on different sub
jects which were Uiis^ncd. DoultJui 
afraid to si^a. your name to a .let
ter: If you don'l want me to Use 
your name way" so antf I won't, but 
in order to use your letters 1 must 
know who vou arc. Complaints with 

ino name sisuncd wo pay no atten-
' tion to. So sign yuur name.. 
j The 4H club's'" in the western 
I states are doing a great deal In 
I the line bl Conservation of .Wild 
i life; Winter TeeOmr-Tsf—the "wild 

-b irds , building and cei-cting bird 
j houses for the biirds and teaching 
I the game laws. We understand that 
i the younger generation to respect 
j a similar movement is on for this 
(.state and under the able direction 
1 of Charles B. Wadleigh of Durham 
. we khow it will be a success. 
; ~ A^tl-gun bills are in the offing 

of th^Federal Govt. House and 
Senate^and^-eyery sportsman who 

-In-travetoig-aroaBd thc country 
we see some funny things and some 
not so funny. Last Sunday wc ."(aw 
a yonng 'ftdy irtnTiT(>.h<>r .'.tiints wtth 
skates on a water hole ju:=t.off the 

Congregational Church 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Morning Service at 11 o'clock. 

Herbert Lindsay and family were 
recent Concord visitora. 

Mrs. Giirdon, who has not been out 
of the house in over five'months is 
gaining. Mr. Gordon is still in the 
hospital. 
Mr. Mrs. Fred Sheldon visited relatives 

in Connecticiit over the week end. 

Mr Miles motored one of his neigh
bors to Bellows FaUs on Saturday, 
making a short time trip. 

Mr.«. Daisy Ross held a silver tea at 
her home on Thursday for the benefit 
of the Woman's Club. 

Mrs. M. C. Newton and Mrs. Spen
cer were in Manchester one day recent
ly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carr of .Milford 
visited the Mcliviiiii recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McClure and 
daughter* Mary, called on friends at 
the Br&nch recently. 

Word has baen received from Mrs. 
R. F. Hunt; .she is* very ple.isantly-.'it-
Ulled at Palatka, FU. 

SCKOOL BOARD NOTICET 

ChurclrNotes 
Fariii^tied by the Pastors 

the- Different Churches 
oi 

I 
lisairaxaKi iKasaaimsBJsi I 

The School Board of Bennington 
meets regularly, in the School Build
ing, onthe third Friday evening of 
each month at 7:30, to tramaact scho 
district business and to î ear all parties. 

Philip E. Knowles 
Martha L. Weston 
Doris M. Parker 

Bennington School Board 

•' . '- ' \ 

Presbyterian Chorch 
Rev. Wm. SlcN. KittrSdge, Pastor 
'rhursda;2j_ March 11 

• Prjyer Mettine a: 7.30 o'clock. 
'Tho to'pic for riiscusfiin is "The Pa-
jtierce of Jesus.'l Luke 15: 1-10. 

Sunday, .March 14 "" 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock-

The Sermon theme: "God's Fellow 
^ffTSrkers." 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 

Wednesday, March 17 -—- . 
I'I The Ladies Mi.»iionary Meeting will 

he held in the veatry ut 3 o'clock: 
supper servsd at six, 'and nfter the 
suppur a meeting of 'ii'o'- canva-isers 
for the financial and fri'.'ndiy viMita-
tion, will bc held. 

wants, to. enjoy his free snooting. 
will have to watch Washington. 

Skeet shooters have been enjoy
ing 'their favorite sport all winter, 

^ t h o u g h It's been cold the days 
have been warm and they are at It. 
Skeet has swept the country like 
wild fire and'some ot the best skeet 
fields are here In the East. 

Nearly every Saturday and Sun
day I run'across a bunch of fellows 
put target shooting. An old sand 
bank Is an ideal piacertor this sport' 
as there-is,nQ danger of the bullets, 
doing, harm. 

Heard th^'-^t^er day that a party 
fxom, tHS~west-was thinl^lng o t 
starting a Dude ranch in Sharon 
and New Ipswich. Twenty saddle 

.horses and all that goes with them. 
"TTrvw-a rpqiiA.ct. fny fy lot of young 
oats. What you got? 

It looks from where we sit as if 
someone was picking up dogs'. Ev
ery day another valuable dog is 
missing. Over '&. dozen reported as 
lost have not been found to date. 
Have had reports that six dogs 
were found in the past week but 
none of them were- the ones lost. 
N6 collars. 
-.One day-last week a party living 
on_ihe 101 saw a car stop, put",out 
a small iQnghaired dog on the 
ground and drive rapidly away. 
The dog followed the car out of 
sight. Ju£t another dog dumped. 
The car was ffom out of state. 

One man living in one of my 
tow'ns tells me that he knows where 
one of his half grov/n cats went to. 
A bis fox caught it right in his 
b.iclt. jjard and got away with it. 
Ihey tell me that a cat is the fav-
arit: mcarfor, an adult fox. 

^-.Jn answer to a letter. Yes, the 
bwii^rToI dogs are habie to dam
ages done by them. The license fee 
is a tax and does not grant that 
doi; or dogs any rights to run all 
over your garden and kill your 
neifihbor's c-al;3, hens or do other 
damage. Dogs "have a right to run 
jiow but after April 1st v;e put the 
llu on atid-Sit on it till Oct. 1st. If 
dogs do damage to live stock the 
selectmen should be notified at 
once. They go and view and esti-
jaaalo the damase. The town pays 

101 highway. She I'lad a gallery with 
her. t h e s e water holes have been 
used for swimni ng, fishing, flre 
purposes, but ! never saw.u.i out 
or~state fancy skater befcrj on 
one. Next. 
- Right now with no snew on the 
ground a piriiut to build a fire is 
required fro|m tlk; Forest Pire War
den. Last Sunday we saw at least 
five fires in as many of my towns. 
Not a dne of them, had a permit 
and did not think one was required 
till April 1st. The law now reads at 

ground is covered with snov/. Many 
towns and' cities have rules "that 
you cannot even burn the leaves qr 
a small fire in your back yard. Be 
on the £.afe side, get in toiich with 
the nearest Forest Fire \ /arden and 
get the low down. ; 

How easy we can 'a mistaken. 
Tvirpjellowd got in t.i ^_. argument 

: the other day and cn~ wanted to 
I bet his week's pay i,h:it a Game 
warden or Conserva uan Officer 
could not taka money nnd settle a 
case Ti'^hii wiiere"the violation took 
place. Weil it's so. We don't have 
to take th'.m before a Court If the 
violatox-wants.. to;.settle_the 
law has been on the books two 
years now. "We have forms for such 
a case. One fellow still thinks I am 
kidding him. 

Here is an unsigned letter from 
some lady asking about boys under . 
16 runing around with a big gun. 
Boys and girls uhder 16 caimot 
hunt withpu,t.^meone;over 21 years 
oif aga wî lT a.'ndVnse Is with the'm. 
Air flf lcj'and slingshots are also 
}n tl'.' black list and we take them 
_ag_ii round off the owner's prem
ises . 

Have had a good many requests 
i'or information about bears. Baby 
bears wl'mii born weigh aboui, aix 
to eight ounces each. They are bom 
naked and blind for about 40 days. 
When two mohths of age they be
gin to walk a little, and weigh 
about three pounds each. From 
then on they grow very fast. 

In some sections thestray cat is 
really a menace to our wild life. 
Where they have been brought out 
for. the summer and left to shift 
ior-themselKe. 
cats are not to 

<lnter._The-.^.„ 
the owners Oiume, 

are the ones wha^sho'.ild bo punish
ed. We have no arsimunt with the 
cat tiiat's well kept r.nd,liaija r.ood 
l-.otr.e but the poor itray.s are the 
ones we have dcolarad wa^ on; 

0 .Li ^ 
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SELUNG OUT 
Entire Stock of The 

LANE SHOP 
Main St., Next Door to Post Office, Antrim 

At About Vl Price and Less 
. . . . . ' ' . \ •' ^ 

Thif Entire HIGH GRADE Stock of Dry Goods, Wearing Apparel, Notions and other 
Merchandiie MUST be sold oot to the BARE WALLS 

Sale Opens Friday, Mar. 12, 9 a.m. 

a 

• 

H 

I " Baptist 

I Hev> R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

t Thursday, March 11 

] Mifl-«.pek Meeting at 7.SO p. m. 

Tiipic: "The Chriatiai Hopu." Uom. 

j o : 1-8 . 

j -S-uKMav. Mar. 14 
i ..,(.'MI re il School iif. I> 4.5 n'clock. 

! Mornini; wnrsl'.'i) Ht 11.-' The oastor 

ivill prp.ich 1)11 "Tnr Way Fcrwapl ." 

Crusiirters mea: nt 4 o'clock. 

:Xhe Your.g Poopio'si Fellowship ut 6 

in the Baptist Parsonage. The Han

cock Young People's Society is to be 

present,' and Rev. Lloyd R. Yeagle 

will speak. 

Rain, l ^ w 
or Shine 

Little Stone Church on the HIII 
^ "̂ •' Antrim Center 

Rev. J . ^ . Logan. Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.46. 

tlnivertity's Large Library 
Duke university has the largest li

brary in the Southeast, more than 28(V 
000 Volumes. ... 

\ . Grokt for Some Folks \ 
It would be a great woiid If eiiapty 

heads conld b» nsed as parking siHK!«t 
(or ideah'-^MlaaU ELataXd. _ . . 

the. damage and the town looks to ] 
the owners of the dogs to settle '. 
v.-ith thom. If t h e d c g owners can
not be found it comes out of the 
dog tak-.-And the schools lose that 
amount. ' \_ . . ~' 

Waht to 6uy a bob cat. a mink, 
a'praliVe dog; "a youiig bear, some 
Jo:-:i!.-i or Iidru.s? I can put .you next 
to coalers in any kind ,of a wild' or 
domestic animal or b:rd. No charr-e 
'.'-•)" t,lii.~ .';cr-v'lr3. 

^:\v li.-.-.[:lr.i-.d :.- '..oh.',.', to ths do î̂ . 
At tlic i-:ccnt Nt v,- Yoric and Bo.>ljn 
dog shows • rop'orti teii that more 
doc.3 were sold at these two show; 
the.n ever 'before at any show: All 
records were.broken for dogs en
tered and the attendance at the 
shows broke all previous.records. 

According io the American Ken
nel club the "little Corker Spaniel 
is still leading air other breeds of 
dogs for popularity with the Bos
ton terrier a close secondr-Orej;^ 
hounds have made a big Jump in 
the past month. 

Believe it or not but I have 97 
— food-'trout brooks- in my~19 towns 

and they are to be stocked in the 
near future. They are all open and 
the water is high and the roads are 
good so now is a good time to plant 
them. -^ 

All last winter I was warning 
pe'disre about driving their cars on
to the ice just to avoid such a tragr 
edy as hwpened on the big lake 
last week.Ncji'e ice now is not safe 
and there should^ be a law to stop 
this after a certain date each year. 

3o£tle-Fed Baby 
Dear Cluh Members: 

H A'VE you a brtby in your home? 
Is he a botO.e-fcd baby? If 

he is. you have no "".oro import.int 
if>V> than -t-o make sure his feedings 

a r e prepared 
exactly as the 
dootor directs. 
I make a point 
01, mentioning 
this, becawse_.I_ 
have k n o w n 
some y o u n g 
mothers w h o 
seem to think 
t h e y c a n im
prove o n t h e 
doctor's orders. 

Bottle-fed babies must be friven 
only pure milk which is kept con
stantly covered and on ice. Be 
sure you have a fresh quantity of 
milk each day. S'ei>er give the 
yovng hahy milk that is a daj/ old 
—cve7i if i/oM haiio sotne left-over 
from the prevums day. 

>.Ir'.ko sure e.ich feeding is heated 
tn tl;o proper temperature in the 
iv;r.»;r!r bottle before it is given to 
t'." '•)-•;!. Test thti tenrporature of 
tl:u luiiK by puttin.'t.n fu-.v drops on 
the back of your hand. 

And here's sometliing else of 
groat importance; Clean b.iby's 
bottles carefully aod thoron.srhly. 

. The ordinary milk bottle which the 
milkman leaves at your doorstep 
oaoh morning gets 30 washings be
fore it is sent on i t s way l Of course 
you don't have to wash baby's 
bottle that maay times. How-

• avor, this—much you do have 
to do: "As soon'^'ls baby's bottle 
is empty, wash i t thoronghiy with 
cold water, then cleanse H with' 
lH):-nx and hot.water» us ine a tea-
.'poonf a l o f - - b o H » - 4 o - a- p i w t - < < - -
v.H'cr. ?lace the empty bottle, af
ter it has been washed, 
do-.\"n on a shelf. " ' " 
bo boiled again jnst before fillbis 
for the next feeding. 

Thc nipple should be tborougfaly 
v.-.i<hed -with hot'water after each 
feeding. When U is not in vaa, 
keep it soaked IS borax water in a 
covered glass; the ahiple n o s t 
agnin be rinsed fat boil&g water 
just before the baby nse i i t 

upside 
The bottle shonld 

^a.tUi 



It was typical of Ace that not 
only did he appear the flrst daŷ  pf 
sehool wearing- a Scottish costttme 
which his mother had bought Si Ed
inburgh—it was typieal of hhn that 
he carried it off with distinction, 
and eomplete unconsciousness. 

I suppose that every other girl 
in the class fell dead in love witb 

-Abe-that-day.—I did not however. 
Already—-yes, even then, Mark 
Avery and I were meeting at the 
cross-roads to go to school togeth
er. Ace broke hearts left and rigbt 
in his cocksure pilgrimage througb 
life. I am glad he did not break 
mine. He never caused me even a 
susplcidh of heartache. 

I saw more and more of Ace 
however. We became great friends. 
He always entertained and inter
ested me. He was fascinating. 
—Aee, Patriek Q'Brien and I were 

- Miry ATwy,i-wWow-wto UT«I «a-th«-h»r-
1>or tQwa o{ Satuit, Hut.; with two negro 
Bsidm S«rmb Darbe aad Beaiia WUliami. 
write* a maanaeript dcKribtBg tbe tamoua 
Seeoad Head murder, wbieb occurred on ber 
ettate. Next to Mary Uve Mr. aad Mra. Peter 
Stbw wbo every year give a lummer maiqaer-
ade party. Ooe of the guesta of tbit function 
it murdered. Nearby Uve Or. and Mrt. Geary 
aad their married daughter. Edith aad ber hui-
baad Alfred Brays Doctor Myroa Mardea and 
hit ttep.granddangbter, Caro Prentiat, a beau-
tifol young girt wbo wat bem in France. Next 
live Ptul and Lora Eamei. aad tbeir daughter 
Molly. Molly wat engaged to the "murdered 
naa, Aee BliDiie. She bad beea engaged to 
Walter .Treadway, who btd been the murdered 
man't tieereury, but the engagemeat wat tud* 

"denly brokeii ^nd l»e~1iad left lOWB. Other 

the leading spirits in our class. 
•paiiTekr"iSsT"have-B8id,-bea 
the race for scholarship and was 
graduated m the Keadr However, 
although he was. salutatorian, I 
was valedictorian. Ace never stud
ied. He was never in danger of 
reaching the head of the class, but 
not once did he fall below the mid
dle. How he remained so far above 
it was a miracle. He had a good 
mind, an instant and retentive 
memory. Ariything he could read 
in fifteen minutes before class 
opened, he could remember. The 
rest wias a winning audacity and a 
charming impudence. He was be-

vUlagb drunk. Ace wae' alwaye 
having to take care of hhn, tree ot 
course—Tom had no mcoey-r-fbr 
alcoholism. Once he brought Tbm 
through delirium tremens, -ret 
when Tom got well, Aee. alvajrs 

•gave him his flrst drink—after TOm 
had begged long enough fbr it. 

And yet . . . And yet . . .Sbme
thing had happened to Ace—X don't 
mean to his body. Something had~ 
happened to his souL 

In the meantime. Z had married 
Mark AVery. I used to talk Ac* 
over with him. My husband,--who 
was a nerve specialist Uke Doctor 
Geary, with an ofifice in Boston, 
had served as a physician in-the 
World war. He had great wis
dom. He said to me onee, "Mary, 
the strange thing about war is that 
it frequently ruins good men and 
rehabilitates bad ones. Men are 
retuming~«o~thls country oh every, 

rt, who, if they had not 

Weil-Dressed at Little Cost 

elghbort are the'Kairwekihei^ tiilUt, F l« t , I 
bepeleta iavalid and Margaret AU but the tat
ter twe attended tbe mtKuertde. Mary's eight-
ycar-oU niece Sylvia Sard it visiting her for 
tbe tummer.- The wooded part of Mary't ettate 
it caUed the Spinney. In it it a tiny tog cabin. 
Weti a tluue w»U-it» Uuy'uicular pond cal 
the Merry Mere. Thit it the.day of the mas. 
querade and excitement it high. Mary, decidei 
to talce Sylvia, who it an unusually observant 
child. Caro Prentiss and MoUy Eames drop in 
during the afternoon. Soon Blailcie, Doctor 
Marden and Bruce Hexson, a friend of Ac^'s, 
arrive. MoUy. is impatient to leave and they 
aU excuse themselves. At the party Sylvia 
identifiet eacb ef .the masked giiests as they 
arrive. Ace comes garbed as Julius Caetar. 
MoUy Eamet appears at a Snow Queen, ae* 
companied by a man in armor whom Sylvia 
identifies at Waller Treadway. They danee 
together continuously. Caro Prentiss and Mar
den arrive dressed in Revolutionary costumes, 
the doctor wearing jeweled shoe buckles. When 
the guettt unmask, Ace, WaUer and Molly 
bave ditappeared. When .Mary Avecy leaves 
the party a little after two, neither MoUy and 
Walter or Ace Blaikie had retumed. Sarah 
Darbe confidet to Mary that someone ap
parently had spent the night in the Little 
Houte. Sylvia finds a shoe buckle in the Spin-

aey '"H Mary Hrnpa it into a jewel box an i 
forgets it. Sarah walks down to the Litlle 
House and returns screaming. She hat found 

y«,it< .<ig('iriin«»: Yet tne teachers 
all adored him. 

Aee might have' gone far, but he 
was not ambitious. Except for his 
one splendid adventure, all he 
wanted cut of life- was easy-mos^ 
for lavish entertaining. 

The Blaikies had always been 
important people in Plymouth 
county. Their hou-e is without 
doubt the inost beautiful in Satuit. 
The gardens are the pride of the. 
countryside. 

Inside are gathered the inherit
ed family treasure, in fumiture, 
pictures, books, of nearly two cen
turies. ' . 

The Blaikies had always had 
money and very soon Ace began to 
entertain;"'~ At flrst, it wais chil" 
dren's parties—candy-pulls and the 
like; later it was dances and plen
ty of them. 

Harvard 

been caught at-the righF'moment 
by .the discipline of an army, wsuld 
have spent most of their Uves ia 
jail. On the> other hand, .̂ wat-fre*-
quently ruins able men—its rigid 
discipline, its inherent immorality." 

War must have been bad medi
cine for Ace. It must have un
loosed something in him that he 
had always held ia abeyance be
fore. 

At any rate, from the time he 
came back, be seemed to me to 
disintegrate. Not pbysicaUyl . To 
the very end, he ke^t his.magnifl-
"cent-body lh condition.. He was al' 
ways inheriting money. Yet no 
matter how much company flUed 
the huge Blaikie house, Ace was 
always leaving on sudden calls. 
How often when I have been there, 
he has retumed with a wearied 
but triumphant, "A big eleven-
pound boy!" or "A nice Uttle girl!" 
Once-^and this was the apez of 
his miedlcal pride—"Girl twins!" 

The countryside always surged 
with gossip about Ace. He was. had 
always been, would always be a 
terrific-1 use the word of my gen
eration-flirt. I will not say that 
he desired aU women, but I will 
say that any pretty woman seemed 
to seirve as a challenge to him. 
VQiy, when Mark first began regu
larly to specialize "oii BTg; A5irt~' 
looked upon that as a chaUenge! 

Privaey for the Windsors. 
-QMITA MONICA, CALIF.— 
O "In order to live quietly and 
escape as mudh public attention 
as possible—" I'm quoting the 
dx8patch--"th«i duke of Windsor 
and Mrs. Shnpson, following' 
their marriage, will seek a se
cluded residence in the United 
States." 

The idea is not new. Hoping to 
km Stanford. White in some, very 
r e m o t e s e c r e t 
nook, Harry Thaw 
picked out a N e w-
York roof garden on 
the first night of a 
big musical comedy.. 
And only lately one 
of our movie queens, 
striving to get away 
from it aU, put on 
aU her portable jew
elry and went to the 
Broadway preview 
of one of those colos* Irvin S. Cobb 
sal, titanic, gigantic, 
mastodonle superscreen epics, only 
to come forth complaining that one 
could never fiee to the most private 

Ace went to HarvarsU-

Ace Blaikie stabbed to death in the Spinney. 
Mary summons Patrick O'Brien, chief of po
lice, who had been a schoolmate of hers and 
Aeea'. 

SATURDAY—Continued 

Ace looked strangely beautiful 
and strangely dignified in death— 
as though his body had been care
fully laid out, as indeed ultimate-
ly we learned that" it hadi. His 
tunic lay straight-and-elose about 
his figure. His helmet lay at tiis 
Bide. His tiny black velvet mask 
lay beside it. Suddenly I seemed 
to see for the first time the slit in 
that tunic, a slit surrounded by a 
rust-colored stain over the heart. 

"Stabbed!" Patrick dropped 
-tersely. He too knelt. 

"Yes," Joe assented. "There it 
Is!" 

It was the weapon that, had killed 
Ace. Ifwas his own sword; the 
short sword of the Roman officer 
which had stuck upright on the 
left of his belt. The blade was un^ 
stained, smooth and shining. 

A second wave of faintness came 
over me. As I went into it, I heard 
Patrick say, "ffot suicide! And 
sornebody that he trusted killed him, 
'Whoever it was, he wiped the 
blade clean." As I came out of 
it, I saw Patrick's stern eyes ex
amining- the ground about Ace's 

. body. 
"Finger-prints!" Joe Geary sug

gested sternly. 
Patrick drew something shining 

from his pocket and put it to his 
On the blast of his whistle, 

the four policemen appeared at the 
"entrance of the 5pinney. "It's a 
murder all right." he informed 
them briefly. "Mike, you call the 
coroner! Then get Doctor Blaikie's 
house and tell them there what 
has happened. Then get the sta
tion and teU them to put .a man at 
the crossroads. Nobody but the 
people who Uve- here or deUver 
here are to come over^to the Head [, 
untU I say so. "fhe' rest of you 
spread about and guard this wood. 
Nobody is to set foot here unless I 
O. K. it." 

was a tradition in the Blaikie fam
ily. He went to Harvard Medical. 
Instead of finishing off in Germany, 
as most doctors did in those days, 
he chose to study in Paris. He 
was' there when the World war 
broke. In the autumn he joined 
the Foreign Legion. He was wound-

ot hiding places without Dehig~a 
noyed by crowds. 

So America is certainly the right 
place for the newlyweds' honey
moon—where nobody wiU stare at 
them, or foUow them, or yell at 
them or ask for autographs or pho
tographs or interviews or try to 
tear their clothes off for souvenirs. 

Why, jiist off-hand, I can think 
of fuUy three spots where famous 
folks may enjoy such immunity-
Mount McKinley in the winter, 
Death 'Valley in the summer and 
Alcatraz island aU the year round. 

I laughed his tentative wooing out 
of existence. Along with this tre
mendous susceptibUity, let me caU" 

Giving Up Earl Browder. 

F OR years it has been my regular 
custom to give UP- something 

during Lent Last year I gave up 
boUed turnips—I never eat boUed 
turnips, anyhow—and jokes about 
J^ae Wpst, • 

Bruce Rented the Camp From 
Ace. 

I lay awake almost aU night long, 
thinking of Ace Blaikie . . . con
sidering poignantly certain half-
forgotten scenes which seemed, of 
their own volition, to drift from 
out of the past into my mind . 
recalling with careful deUberation 
• succession of pictures of our 
long, vivid friendship . . . aU these 
the very warp and woof of my 
childhood and girUiood. 

The period which I might de
scribe as late babyhood provides^ 
me with no picture of Ace, althouglr 
i t i s possible that I did see him then 
at Smiday school, or on the beach. 
iUready the-boys-had shortened his 
old New England name of Asa to 
Ace—I Uttle knew how appropriate 
that nickname was to become. I 
was exactly eight when I flrst be
came conscious of his existence. I 

ed that winter; when he recovered, 
he volunteered for aviation. He 
flew with the French army, until 
we entered the war. Then he joined 
our army. He became an a c e -
strange how Ufe fulfiUed the proph
ecy of his nickname! -Ke had five 
enemy jplanes on his record. He 
beUeved, himseW, that he had 
brought down two or-three-more^^-
but that, he could not prove. 'When 
he came back from France, the 
town gave him a party—no one in 
Satuit missed it. We asked him 
to come in uniform wearing aU his 
decorations—the French and Bel
gian Croix de Guerre, the Me-
daiUe MiUtaire, the Legion d'Hon
neur and the D.S.C. I thought him, 
that night, the handsomest male 
creature I ever laid eyes on. 

Then Ace settled down to a prac
tice in Satuit. Of coiurse he could 
not make money in so smaU' a 
place, but instantly he became a 
great success. PersonaUty helped 
here, his own tremendous sf 
his robust vitaUty. For with Ace's 
entrance to a sickrroom. ;.cam.e. a 
gust of health-giving air. But per
haps his gretttest asset was that 
sympathy with the sick, the old, 
the weary and the discouraged. It 
even helped that he Uked girl-ba
bies so much. However fathers 
felt, mothers always knew an in-

it—although it wasn't exactly that 
—came an equaUy tremendous 
fickleness. As I have hinted, to 
see a pretty woman meant, at 
once, on Ace's part, a desire to 
conquer her; and to conquer her 
was, at once, to" begin to tire of 
her. Rumors of his conquests, both 
at home and abroad, choked our 
tea-talk. For the last few years, 
other rumors had spread—reports 
aU his patrimony and his various^ 
inheritances; that each year in-^ 
creasingly, he spent more than he 
earned. 

And then occurred the strange 
complication to which I have al
ready twice referred, MoUy Eames 
came back from a year in Europe 
the most beautiful girl that Satuit 
had ever produced. . In three 
months she was engaged to Wal
ter Treadway, Ace's secretary. It 
seemed to everybody that they 
were passionately in love and yet 
after six months MoUy broke her 
engagement to Walter. Six months 
later, she became engaged to-Ace. 

No one of us who had known 
Ace, no drie''61~us" who loved MoUy, 
felt happy over this tum of events. 

But one thing Ace brought to us 
from the war which meant more to 
Satuit as a whole than aU his deo* 
orations—and that was his friend, 
Bruce Hexson. 

Bruce Hexson was a lawyer. He 
was- in Paris when the war broke 
and volunteered immediately to 
drive an ambulance for the French 
army. He met Ace In the hospital. 
When we entered the war he vol
unteered for aviation. The two 
men served ift the same squadron. 
Long before the Armistice, they 
had become inseparable pals 
Bruce, too, was a man of private 
fortune. He Uved in Pennsylvania. 
He came regularly every summer 
to-Satuit and. visited Ace for two 
months at a time. 

And then suddenly an unexpected 

—The year before, I gave up "An-
thony Adverse" (at page 2,749) and 
nearljr aU Little Theater move
ments. The year before.I gave up 
Upton Sinclair as my spiritual, guide 
in matters poUtical. 

For this year I decided to give up 
Mr. Earl Browder. I don't quarrel 
with his sincerity. He happens, 
though, to be the outstanding expo
nent in America bf the communist 
movement, which has done so much 
for human happiness and human 
progress in the countries that tried 
it, such as Russia. 

Victory Dinners. 

W HO says New Dealers aren't 
smart business men? That 

$100 victory dinner means a clear 
proflt of $94.70, flguring the food at 
$5 a head and the combined 
speeches at 30 cents, which, even if 
they average up to most after-din
ner speeches, is indeed a high valu
ation. 

Back in Andy Jackson's day you 
you could pay off a campaign deflcit 
with hoop-poles and coon pelts^ And. 
in Thomas Jefferson's time the 
strongest pack mule in -'Virginia 
couldn't tote $100 worth of vittles. 
So, naturally Jeffersonian simplic
ity and Jacksonian thrift wiU be 
extoUed. 

Presumably the Republicans wUl 
follow. suit_ with a nonvictory din
ner or donation shower for John 
Hamilton's hispe chest. Needy 
guests will wear Liberty Leaguers' 
old clothes, while the idea of hav
ing Canada annex Maine and Ver-
mont wiU be strongly opposed. 

Congressman Ham Fish wiU 
speak—such being his habit—un
less, for economy's sake, they 
switch his name around hind part 
before and serve bim as two 
courses. 

• • • • • • • • - • • • -

Signs of Sprinĝ  

I T WAS some job, Ladies of 
The Sewing Circle, to get 

these three loveUes together to 
pose for- the camera this:,week. 
They're under the strict tiitelage 
of Dame Fashion just-how. leanvj 
ing the latest lessons on how to be 
weU tumed out this Spring with
out beneflt of a private mint. You 
can imderstand, then, why the 
co-ed above, center, sort of jumped 
the gun, so to speak, and was al
ready on her way when the eam
era cUcked. 

- -A-grnftfc T̂ ât CUcks^ 
Spealdng of things clickmg, 

don't think that new princess 
gown she's wearing isn't doing it 
in_a big way. Can't you see from 
si'S^s^ss-a,-!'^. ̂ is^us-s^^niiwriwi: 

selecting designs from -the Bar
bara BeU weU-planned. ~easy-to-
make patterns. Interesting and 
exclusive fashions for Uttle chil
dren atid the difiUcult junior age; 
slenderizing, weU-cut pattems for 
the mature flgure; afternoon 
dresses for the most ^rticular 
yoUng women and matrons and 
other patterns fpr special occa
sions are all to be found in the 
•BftrTTFffn ^ " ^ -Pntnam Pnnlf. Sehd 
15 cents (in Coins) today for your 
copy. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle—Pattern-JDept., 247 W. 

simple to sew besides being a flg 
xurê flatterer of the flrst order? 
The buttons half way and a neat 
Uttle coUar in contrast are aU its 
Uvely lines need to "complete the 
^perfect balance—chic vs. simpUc
ity. Take a tip from this stylish 
student and flgure it out for your
self in cashmere or velveteen. 
The style is 1202 and it can be 
had in sizes 12-20 (30-38). ^ e 
14 requires 4% yards of 39 inch 
mJBterial plus %..yard contras^g._ 

Go Prhit for Sprihg. 
The charming young lady above, 

left, has chosen to model a very 
dainty and rather picturesque Ut
tle frock for she believes you'U 
be interested in this style as a 
fitting gesture to Springtime. Es
peciaUy in a modem print, fea
turing, say, pussycats oir deep-sea 
flowers, would this frock be 
tempting. The skirt is bias-cut 
for artistic reasons, and the cir
cles of contrast aid and abet its 
gracefulness. Let yourself go 
prmt then, come Spring. Style 

-i2S7 is docigned in^izeaLi2-20 (30-
40 bust). Size 14 requires 4% 
yards of 39 inch material. Elev
en yards of .bias bmding is re
quired for triniming as pictured. 

Gay Honse or Street Frock. 
' Lest you begin to think every 
day is Sunday for our starring 
trio, the trim-looking. yQung...lady. 
above, right, wants you to concen
trate now on her new gingham 
gown. Not an ordinary bread-
afa'd-bhtter cotton version, but a 
beautifuUy 'out, carefuUy planned 
dress for general service. The 

N. Y. Patterns 15 cents (in coins) 
each. 

e BeU Syndicate.—WNU Service. 

TAKE NO CHANCES 
USrONLY6ENUINE 
O-CEPAR POLISH. 
RESTORES LUSTRE 

jQUICKiyANDE&Sliy 
jITlSBEENPI 

FURNITURE AND 
|FL00RSF0R28'< 

DOffr ACCEPT 
—SUBSTITUTES^ 

P O L I S H • - . M O P S - W A X 

Cultivate Thought 
Cultivate thought, for you have 

to be alone with it so many times. 

O Xrr here the first "sign brspfiiii 
is not the birds coming back. 

thing happened to him 
To use the old pat phrase—Bruce 

but not-somehow I-Mainly, our birds don't flit awav. I CTTC "that litt.1p"wnrd vr*^a vaat^ 
in the usual sense. Ace alwaya 
avoided taUcing about his friend'* 
spiritual seizure, but he told me 
once that he attributed Bruce's fren
zy to the long strain of the war. 
"If he had been wounded once," 
he said to me, "it would have been 
better for him. Aviators often went 
haywire. The offlcers watched us 
like doctors. The instant any one 
oi urshowed the first sign of psy
chological strain, they gave him 
a long leave in Paris. If a man 
were slightly wounded, the change 
to the hospital helped. Bruce nev^ 
er got a^pip; he never showed any 

of nerve breakage. -Tbat^-
my explanation." 

the result 

They go mute awhUe, being practi 
caUy the. only residents that .even 
temporarUy refrain from bragging 
about the climate, or, in case of a 
cold snap, explaining that this is 
very unusual. 

With us the herald of spring is 
the siirf-bather'-^that hardy adven
turer who plunges in and comes 
forth as blue as an Easter egg and 
as deflated-lookhig as a toy baUoon 
on the moroing after circus day. Be
cause the Pacific is never w h a t 
you'd caU a real.cozy ocean and 
especiaUy it isn't foUowing a cfaiU-
some winter. 

We make fun of the bathing suits 
our mothers wore. But middle-aged 

linked button front is-enough to 
gi-ve it first place on your-Spring 
sewing list if SewrYour-Own de
signers knoWt̂ their clients as weU 
as they thin£4. However, there's 
moxa to reoonunend it: a .yotmg 
becoming 'cdUar, a simple yoke-

•sleeve'i"'^"^ construction, 
and a sleriSiSc action-Daursk-rt: 
Put them aU'together they speU 

STOP N I G H T C O U G H I N G A N D 
T H R O A T TICKLE. Get • eood ai^a 
ilMp. A rip el Xaap't Beltam eeothe* tesdat 
iimiiliiaaw liiliitnittt fliTitts 

KEMPS SALS&M 

meaning. Style 1267 is for sizes 
-34.48^Size„36 requires 4 yards 
of 35 inch material plus 1% yards 
contrasting. 

New Fattem Book. 
Send for the Barbara BeU 

Spring and Summer Pattem 
Book. Make yourseU attractive, 
practical and becoming clothes. 

CnoMnoodJA of the WORLD' 
TIMIS SQUARE* NEW TORK 

A plaetont, qvitt, reOned hotei 
tioaia.ipaelcatiaomi,aaaefaae 

MflM MMD nevxn s m 
fSJOsBMr •SpSOaeewl 

Motet 
wodDsrocK 
4ii4 tl. latt •( TtaMtS^Mi* 

VadatSMoal' 

present a morbid, _nptJo say grue-

remember perfectly how he looked. | finite pride when they Plewed Doc-
the first time I laid observant eyes "' "' 
on Wmi^^nie-Blaikies had spent 
that summer in Europe. Ace was 
their only chUd and naturailly their 
prid^ and joy."WeU,he mflght be 
thatl There was no period in his 
life when, whatevet the occasion. 
he waaa't the most handsome male 
etesduie.preaent, the most striking 
• M debonair. 

tor Blaikie by bringing forth a girl. 
But toe other reasons, the coun

tryside adored Ace. One was his 
reckless generosity. Anybody who 
wanted to seU tickets, or to get up 
a fimd for charitable purposes 
made a bee-line for Ace. 

Nothing iUustrates Ace more per
fectly than the story of his treat
ment of Tom Boylaik Tom was tbe 

iome, spectacle. exMprto studehS <*»o«« * • ^J««*- . . ^^^ 
«• t h . 0.1..U human lua. <neliiiltaff Mala fide. (L . ) IU B a O W i n . 

Whatever., tho reason, t l ierMUj^ sexes disporting on 
was definite and-permanenf.Bfudi:| STbeadhtothV modern sS^^ 
Hexson's whol6 Ufe changed, He 
came to Satuit every year.Tmt notxr 
for the whole summer. He did not, 
as formerly, Uve with Ace. Ac« 
owned a Uttie eamp on the Indian 
river. LUce everything Ace touched, 
it was charming and convenient. 
Bruce rented the camp from Ace— 
Uved there with his two colored 
servants. Adah SUverston and Ber
ry Vale. 

Bruce Hexson had become a S<H 
cial fixture in summer Satuit. 
Nowadays he never came to our 
parties, but always, broodingly tatf 
der. we felt him there. 

(TO BS CONTUWEDl 

Tbat's Greatness 
Grand ideas grandly reaUzed 

constitute greatness. 

Foreign Words 
and Plircges ^ 

Pro patria. (L.) For native land, 
Sui"geier&7 ( t . r 

Und tqr-itself; unique. 
A propos de bottes. (F.) Apro-̂  

pos of nbthing, by the way, to 

of the adult human leg, including 
the slabby-shanked, the fuU-calfed, 
the bowed, the double-jointed, the 
buckled, the knock-kne«d, the spav
ined, the ankle-sprung, the heavy-
hocked, the varicose-veined, tbe 
fur-bearing, etc., etc. _. 

Sometimes a feUow -gets te think-
ing that right young babies and raw 
oj^ters are almost the only things 
that should ever be exhibited.on the 
liaU-shen. 

mVIN S. COBB 
•—WMO aetviM. 

Pis aUer. (F.) Last .shift; end 
of resources; a last resource. 

Sesquipedalia verba. (L.) Words 
• foot and a half long. 

Modus vevendi. (L.) A method 
ef living; a compromise agree-
•mwrlietween two or more die-
putants, to secure at least tem
porary harmony. , . 

y a Roma por todo. (Sp.) Aad 
te Rome fdr everything. 

Taedbim vitaa. CL.) WearineH 
etms.^ 
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TH& ANTRIM REPORTER 

NOT IN THE BOX I^OREt 
l ^ q C M B O B S testot fjytJgM_Me-

the Bostoa; Bees and wonld Uke to 
be eleeted tax' eoQeetor In WiUdns-
bnrg. Fa. Bill, by the way, ran 
tor the Job years ago and missed. . . . 
Joe Loots' best basebaU hero is 
Gerald Walker, ailsslsslprt's dele-

MODEM COOKING 
IS^VERY SIMPLE 

• Naw .Tork Peat—WHO Sinrtaa. 

Training Gamps 

gate to tbe Detroit T i g e r s . . . Edaii" 
BSayo, the infielder traded to Bos
ton by the Giants last tall, rans a 
milk ronte In his Clifton, N. J., 
home towa. . . Oae ot the best 
three-game seores ever tarsed i s 
by any bowler anywhere was 
achieved by Frankie Batehford, a 
Laekawanaa railroad blaeksaiith, 
two years ago. He totaled 8M pinsi 
. Walter Ei O'Hara, head man at 
the place, shortiy wiU announce 
that, henceforth aU unclafaned wa-

Sauces Important to Dress 
Up Plain Cookery. 

By EDITH H . BABBEB. 
KT IFE is SO much more eompll-

\-^ cated today"—is a sentence ap-
pt^aring quite regularly in tiia. lOWT-
nals of our period. In mahy re
spects this is, of course, the case 
but tis the reahn of housekeeping 
and especially cooking the reverse is 
the case. We are shnpUfying our 
menus and the dishes which n « k e 
them up. 

This simplification appUes to ree-

Household Hints 

ByBETTTy WELLS 

''"M OT as a precious gift. 
you couldn't have given me 

this house if I'd only known the 
catch to it," Adelaide was adamant. 
; . . and furious. "Not if I'd 

•had-the-remotest-idea o t how-many-

ipes as far as titie and methods-we-
eoncemed. Even restaurant menus 
unless they are prejpared~b3r;ezpo: 
nents of F^ranch cookeryi are written 
in words which diescribe more or 
less hearly the dlsheS" listed. There 
are a few French terms, however, 
that have been widely adopted and 
wiiich we find in recipe books and 
on menus. There is "saute." for 
instance, which means fried in a 
smaU amount of fat in contrast 
to deep fat frying. T h e r e • is "au 
gratin" which Uterally translated 
means "with browned, crunribs" but 
which is used in not only this sense 
but also describes dishes dressed 
with cheese, 

mUes of curtains I'd have to make. 
WeU, count them yourself, it you 
have your doubts." 

We found Adelaide simply en
gulfed hi a cloud of ecru ninon. 
She'd just finished putting up cur
tains at the thirteen windows in 
the Uving room and dining room 

/ 

Their Significant Interest atad 
Some Ways to Meet Uiem 

By Lydia Le Baron Walker. 

THE joumey through life is 
flUed with experiences from 

the time we are bom, to the .day. 

Now she was Mtortlhg those for the 
bedrooms. It was a house she and 
her husbi^id had jiist bought in higE 
eithusiasm . as the : most perfect 
house in the world and everything 
"they'd ever dreamed of. Now Adcr 
laide was ready to give the.whole 
business away. And we didn't much 
blame her because she had been 
too ambitious about the headings. 
She was basting oh buckram head
ings, then pinch pleating them and, 
of coiurse, they looked very smart 
at the windows. But when the time 

we die. Without them life would 
be duU and uninteresting. The 
more experiences are crowded in
to our Uves the fuUer. and more 
interesting they becohie. 

When we are in tbe midst, of 
events that have elements of dan
ger or when they are of momen-

velopment would be retarded. 
There is no age limit to tbe series 
of experiences.. 

LearalBf by Experleaee. 
Tbe beneflts of our life experi

ences come through our way of, 
taking them, and on_our wisdom 
of decisions when these require 
our consideration. If we thiiik of 
ourselves only we become selfiah, 
hard, and difficult. If we decide 
with a larger vision of results^ aad 
of the best good to others ae weU 

of Other Seasons -
Leave Memories 

TRAINING eamp memories: 
The sBiall town Chaml>er ol 

Coamieree oimtor wdwse ears peob-
aUy are bnrafaig stiU. Beeaase—at 
a diaaer given to hoaor of the Gl-
aa t s -he referred to thehr maaager 
aa "the. maa very propcriy kaowa 
to-an the world as Hnggsy." . . 
The seeoad, aad eve» better, eedi-
barst several trataiag seasoas later, 

^niea John MeGraw diseovered that 
a-former star, now no hmger-With. 
thfr^eteb, had lasplred the-i»ator-te-
Bse the hated aame. The year 
\diea Sbaaty Hogaa reported thirty 
or forty ponnds overweight aad Im
mediately was seateaeed to hard la
bor aada diet eoatalalagao starehy 
foods. The Irish eloqaeaee which 
Sluuity nsed to persaade waitresses 
to briag him large orders td mashed 
potatoes aod mark U oa the eheek-^ 
always iaspeeted by McGraw — as 
" S ^ a e h . " 

Playhig golf with Eddie Brannick. 
Wondering how a guy who could not 
putt and who continually drove in 
the rough whenever he managed to 
get the baU oS the tee was manag
ing to get pars on those far-flung 
San Antonio courses. The belated 
discovery that the-taU grass was 
the Giants' secretary's best friend. 
Whenever he got into it he picked 
up the baU. wound up and hurled 
it onto the green. . . Listening to 
Hughle Crita tcU about the annual 
spring floods in his native Missis
sippi. And about the cabin which 
came floating by on the crest of 
the waters one day. While.ins^e 
the cabin a scree^y phonograph 
kept playing "River. Stay Away 
From My Door.'.' 

Babe Bnth's coorteons eo-opera-
tioa with .the press duriag a long 
series of—one-day. 
s t a n u 'wbUe the 
Y a n k e e s — w e r e 

-knocklBgHrff-the mi-
nbr league'teams'of 
Texas and Okla
homa. The Tankees 
were world cham
pions tben. as now. 
bnt the Babe was 
the real attraction. 
After a day or two 
of monotonous,-long 
dragged oat. one
sided Yil^tories the 
reporiers' whispered to him. 
PrompUy thereafter at the end of 
the seventh inning Ruth started 
sigaing autographs for fans wfao bad 
overflowed the outfield. NatoraUy 
that broaght tbe rest of ihe fans 
ont of the grand stand oa the ran. 
Jnst as aatnraUy it broke op the 
baU gaaie aad assured practicaUy 
everybody, save the Babe aod the 
fans, aa early dlaner. 

The year when, with several 
training weeks left, a Baltimore pa
per ordered me to come home and 
cover, the races, "̂ he discovery, aft
er a thirty-six hou^train trip, that 
tiiit paper had changed ownership 
overnight. And that I had to take 
the next train back to the Orioles 

gers at NarraganseH Park wUl b« 
turned over to charity. That is con-. 
tracy to .thjp custom.at most tracks, 
y^uxe tiaaxity begins.:.and.ends,'hi. 
d i ^ e n d s or flamingo^... . In spite 
bf~ strong rumors that Branch 
Rickey is the heir apparent to Judge 
Landis' $50,000 throne, friends of the 
Cardinal V. P. insist that he would 
spurn the job. They do say. though, 
he is mighty anxious to grab that 
Brooklyn club. But please don't 
write in to say that recent trades 
make it look Uke he already has it 
—as a St. Louis farm.- — . 

She North CazoUaa State football 
iHayers are reported by the Wash* 

-lagtea aad Lee stadeat paper ta 
have goae oa strike bacsaie titey 
were aot snffioieatly remnnerated 
for their gridiroa serviees. George 
Eagle, who maaaged Fraak Elans 
aad Harry Greb to middleweight 
championships^ is wrUiag a floek of 
eatertsiaiag boxiag refidalseeaces 
for a Pittsburgh paper. 

Bun Cook, who started tbe season 
as'regular left wing for Boston; was 
demoted in a recent shakeup of the 
Bruin forwards. He became the 
fifteenth, pr odd, man. Anyhow, Art 
Ross, who is planning to convert 
Defense Man Flash HoUet into a 
forward, wiU not farih Bun to Provi
dence. Just doesn't beUeve the 
former Ranger would have much 
interest in performing in the mi
nors:- .• . Joe Minsavage, Syracuse 
ehd who. wiU be graduated in June, 
recently had an operation per
formed on a gridiron-damaged nose. 
The result is that a Grecian model 
has replaced his weU-khdWn seml-
flattened schnozzola. . . Jockey 
Wajme Wright is a southpaw, which 
probably accounts for a lot ot 
things. . . WhUe seeking a replace
ment for Roy Worters at goal Red 
Dutton would make rio'mistake in 
peeping at Mike Brimsek of the 
Pittsburgh amateur hockey YeUow 
Jackets. 

came to clean them, there would 
be a problem. Obviously it would 
be too expensively impractical to 

Vegetables;, . d w a s e t ^ ^ 
lbs are-usually. 

Babe Rath 

Jim Braddock No Longer 
:aXaimedlSpeecHes_ 

known by this term, but we would 
feel cheated if cheese were otnitted 
from.the famous "potatoes au gra
tin" when we order theih. 

-Other weU-known dishes retain 
their original names which some
times refer to a place, sometimes 
to a chef, and sometinies to-a pet-
sonage who has either originated 
the recipe or for whom it has been 
named. An example of the latter 
is "Melba"toast, that thin oven-made 
toast/which takes its name from 
fhe famous singer who ordered her 
toast made in this fashion in hotels 
aU over the world. Melba gave her 
name to Peach Melba that coihbinaT 
tion of ice cream, fresh or canned 
peaches, and fresh raspberry sauce. 
There is Chicken a la King which 
takes its name from a resident of 
New York state who showed the 
chefs of his favorite restaurants 
how to prepare ciiicken in this style. 
Perhaps this is the reason that 
dishes caUed by this name are so dif
ferent at one restaurant and at ah
other. The genuine must have a 
rich cream sauce, the chicken must 
be cut in large pieces, there must 
be mushrooms in it and either 
green peppers, pimiento or both, 
and there may be sherry flavoring. 

-Another popular dish with a special 
name is Lobster a la Newburg, 

- which- has that- very rich sauce 
-|-made-from-creamr-and-egg yolks, 

alwayi flavored with sherry. I am 

Making MUes ot Curtains. 

dry every time they got dirty. On 
the other hand, to wash them her
self would involve taking off the 
buckram and then putting it on 
again and setting aU those pleats 
again. Wliat a Job fur winduws to 

as to ourselves, we beeome taa 
and strong characters. By the ca-
ercise of good judgment aad hy 
making the best of thingi we 
team to develop weU by- cxperi> 
ences. 

e Ban Syadieata.—WNU larrtM. 

HlMB 

A Child Is Puzzled Over Some 
oi Her Experieoces and BeUeves 
Mother Is Free From Sneh Things. 

Jim Braddock no longer otters 
canned speeches. The heavyweight 
cbampion!s_ manag
er finaUy has let the 
big feUow be him
seU. and his after-
dinner speeches 
now are rated with 
tbe best. 

That scrimmage 
which threatened to 
develop into a fierce 
war for coatrol of 
tarf-sheet and rac
ing wire jurivUeges 
has been settled to JIJQ Braddock 
tbe satisfactioB .of 
aU beUigerents. The long-reignhig 
gronp stiU is ia control and the 
ambitious rivals are in no danger ot 
starving. . . Mickey Walker, his 
brother Joe. and John HaU staged 
a sweU show for tbe Red Cross in 
the EUzabeth. N. J., armory. An
other occasion whea a h o m e - t o ^ 
boy made good. . . Joha McGraw 
had a staadtaig offer of $500 to ahy 
Giant who coold get Moose McCwr-

A-taUc late one ^tght- o f - « « ( + a „ c e « i f u l insurance man. to ^ J f ^ } S ? ^ ° S J ^ onion 
same spring with a native who 
IdiSged hi front of a small Carolina 
town pool room. Wondering how 
the feUow, who otherwise looked, 
talked and acted lUce a hundred 
thousand other Crackers seen that 
spring, knew so many intimate 
thJng8_about_. basebaU. The, (tuite 
accidental, discovery that this was 
Shoeless Joe Jackson, who only re
cently had been retired from or
ganized basebaU. 

Early eveaiag ia St. Angnstine 
whea evea the aacieht ladies who in
habited the Poace De Leoa, the Al-
eazar aad other Brahmia hotels 
abaadoaed their kidttiag. To come 
to the wiadows aad Ustea for hoars. 
While Bill Terry, Freddy Llad-
strom, Jocko Coaloa aad a floek ot 
others sereaaded the towa with 
elose hanaoay. . . Ox Eekhardt's 
geaalae aagalsh whea a storm hit 
Clearwater aad he had to sit to the 
eoBifortable hoteL Woadertog what 
was happ<atog to the great dog, 
irfaleh he loved aad whleh he had 
beea foreed to i t o i p to the^fUmsy 
D o d g m ' elabhowe. 

A befote breakfast glimpse of a 
thick-chested youngster in the ear
nest midst of trying to persuade a 
hotel elerk that la spite of his 
stubbled beard and wrinkled clothes 
he belohied in the Cardinals', 
training quarters. The breakfast 
discovery that the youngster had 
lost his travel money and had rid
den the rods oa trains to-get to 
camp On time. The beUef, voiced 
to eosjtlBetion with several other 
early risers that, at some not very 
distant day, the National league 
was going to be very proud of this 
detemined youngster.. Seetog Pep
per Martto play, for the .first time, 
•everal hours later and being sure 
of i t . . The—But thia is another 
year. 

take a drink. 
Sueo Ohe, the Japanese pole 

vaulter, uses a pole only HVi feet 
long to- vault 14 feet 3 inches. But 
before taking off he measures the 
distance with a 15-foot pole. . . Earl 
Meadows, the Oljrmpic pole-vault 
champion, flutters his wrists in the 
concert-pianist manner a few times 
before his Own takeoffs. Does it 
td stimulate his blood and strength
en his wrists, he says. . . Vie Rip
ley, a wiry 185-poander when he 
left the Rangers three years ago. 
now totes 182 pounds around with 
him on the New Haven i c e . . . Char
Ue Muldaur. former Princeton quar
terback and basebaU captain, is do
tog a sweU job for a sports mag
aztoe. 

Athletes pertarbed over after-dla-
aer speeches or Uterary chores 
shoald be pleased to aota that the 
N. Y. eUuslfled te le^oae directory 
Usts two flnas aader the headtog 
"ObaSt Writers.". . .The flrst game 
the Giaats lose dariag the eomtog 
niwiwi wlBlieiuuuber S;M9 for ihemr-
Ihey bave woa 3.9St aad thos. have 
aa average ot .567 siaee eatertog 
the lealpie to 1883. . . The way to 
ten whethet-hoekey :i^ay^vi.^xe|UIy, 
are to earaest dartog those Iee 
fighta is to aote whether they take 
o8 their gloves. Toa oaa't form a 
weper flst with the giovee oa. . . 
Now it aaybody eoald fiad some 
aeearato way oC provtog a^iea 

piheeflgliters are beariag dowa ev
erythtog weald be oke. 

Bill MoKcchnie, Bee manager, 
and Lena Blackbume. A's coach, 
are the only two survivors of ttie 
old Federal league to the majors 
today. . . St Mary's coUegie finan
cial stateihent for 1936 is ssid to 
have included this noUtlon: Base
baU expeoses, $3.65. 

afraid I cannot teU you the origin of 
its name. Other sea foods served 
with this sauce take the same name. 
With these disheT^'^la"—"AccoTd'-
ing to" is used or understood. 

Many dishes take their names 
from the character of the sauce— 
HoUandaise, that combination of egg 
yolk, butter and lemon juice and 
nothing else, is occasionaUy trans
lated Uterally as foundation of white 
sauce to which are added minced 
cooked mushrooms, and egg yolks. 
Isauce Espagnole, Spahish, is mere
ly a brown sauce weU seasoned. 
The sauce which is called by the 
elaborate name of Butter Maitre 
d'Hotel is merely melted butter fla
vored with lemon juice. "There are 
any number of sauces used, with 
poached eggs which indicate by 
their names the flavor of the sauce. 
The foundation of most of these is 
a white sauce. Combined with grated 
cheese the sauce becomes Momay, 
with minced cooked onions Soubis-
se, with spinach—Florentine. 

Spanish Saoee. 

V4 cup chopped green peppers 
3 slices broiled bacon 
2 tablespoons sliced mushrooms 
2 cups tomatoes 
Vt teaspoon salt 
Paprika 
Cook the onion and peppers in 

the butter Until light brown. Add 
the bacon, cut in smaU pieces, and 
the other ingredients. Cook flfteen 
minutes and serve around a French 
omelet._The mushrooms may be 
omitted and capers or olives used. 
Bacon fat may be used instead of 
butter. 

Baked Eggs with Spinaeh 
Into each greased todividual "au 

gratto" dish put one tablespoon of 
chopped spinach. Cover the eggs 
with white sauce, toto each cup of 
which has been stirred one-half cup 
of grated Parmesan cheese. 

Cora Griddle Cakes. 
Vs cup commeal 
Vs cup boUtog water 
ly* cups milk 

— 1 - e g g ' - • ; . • - - • • • - - . ' 
2 cups flour 

.. ^ cup sugar 
Vk teaspoons salt 
4^4 .teaspoons.baking.i>owder-.^ 
4 tablespoons melted shortentog 
Add the meal to the boiUhg water 

and boU flve mtoutes. Add t h e 
milk mixed with the beaten egg, 
tiie remaintog dry togredients mixed 
and sifted and the melted shorten
tog. Bake on both sides on a hot 
griddle.-

Frait Jalee Combteattoa. 
1 eup orange juice 
1 cup pineapple juice 
Vt. cup lemon juice 
Ice 
Mix firuit juices, pour over ice 

and' serve. 
Cl Bt!i Syqdteata.—WKU Sarviea. 

the number of thirteen plus. 
"But what can I do now?" waUed 

Adelaide. "And I'd like some ktod 
of a finish at the top other than just 
a rod through a hem.!' 

There is a buckram with snaps 
that is .a little; simpler to njigotiate, 
but that too would mvolve ripping 
it off and rebasting it at each wash
ing, which is too much work where 
there are so many wmdows. We 
told her we'd have a simple wood
en mouWmg cornice made for-each-
window.. Then have an ordinary 
rod under it with the rod run 
through the curtain to the usual 
way. This wiU dress up the top of 

l h e curtain, yet actually it wiU be 
quick and easy to take the curtains 
down and put them up agam for 
rehanging after washing. 

• • • 
About Shawls. 

Shades of Shawls . . . how very 
lady-Uke we'd feel with a Paisley 
around our shoulders! 

The reason those lovely Paisley 
designs have endured even after 
the shawlsTHemselves went out of 
fashion is that the colormgs and 
patterns are so infinitely suitable 
in so many combinations. Like Ori
ental rugs, they fit to most any
where because thc delicate totricacy 
of the designs gives them the effect 
of flne brocades, and their colorings, 
although briUiant,-have-tho-quaUty-
of taking on somethtog of the tone 
of another color they may be used 
with. 

Napoleon, Queen Victoria and 
thrifty Scottish weavers have made 

story of" the Paisley to •• the 
western world. The shawls came 
from the East like so many of our 

Ask Me Another 
,% A General Qui* 
• Ben Syadieata.—WNU Sarriea. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I W W I M 
1. what Revolutionary leader 

was known as the "swamp fox^'T 
2. What is meant by "high Ger

man"? 
3. To what do "great primer" 

and "long primer" refer? 
4. In what state was Abraham 

Ltocoto bom? . 
5. In geography, what ^ meiant 

by a march? 
6. What two • great mountato 

systems traverse the United 
States? 

7. By what church official is a 
mitre worn? 
. 8. What mountains separate 

Europe from Asia? 
9. What is meant by a "modi

cum"? 
10. In what ocean is the island 

•Of St. Helena? 
tous proportions with matters at 
stake that may be disastrous, 
should things tum but differentiy 
from our wishes, the mind is too 
excited or too much engrossea 
with results to grasp anything but 
the immediate momentr 

Reviewtog Experienees. 
However, on looktog back over 

the past, we discover what thrill^ 
tog times wet, went, through, and 
how the experiences stand out as 
dramatic and of signiflcant toter
est. Often we itod ludicrous fea--
tures entered toto the experience 
but we had no eyes to see them 
at-the-time. We can laugh over, 
them and'actuaUy enjoy the re^ 
membrances of what were breath
taking events when they hap
pened. 

-No Age Limit. -
Stoce life is so fuU of experi

ences some of which turn out fe-
Ucitously, and others not so sat
isfactorUy, there must be a good 
reason for our havmg to go 
through the events. I remember 
when I was a little girl and there 
was somethtog which, to me, 
seemed very important to decide 
rightly, how I envied grown-ups. 
They always knew just what \a_ 
do! The fallacy of this assump
tion we all lAiow, but we do not 
all appreciate how duU life would 
be if it were true, and bow de

11. What is a "capper"? 
12. What are the Vedas? 

Answers 
1. Francis Marion. 
2. The language uf Qeimauy as 

disttoguished from that of the 
Netherlands, etc. 

3. Si^es of type. 
4. Kehtucky. 
5. A boundarf~ior-4he^ierritory 

adjacent. " —.^^ 
6. The Appalachian to the East 

ahd the Rocl^ to the West. 
7. A bishop. 
S.The Ural-moimtains.-

'9. A small accounts 
10. The Atiantic. 
HT A-decoy-at-gamMiBg gamesr-

" 12; Sacred wfitihgs of "the Hto-
dus. 

EMINENT DOCTORS WROTE 
THIS OPINION! 
^J:scolds resalt from 
add conditioa of the 
body. •i •i they pre.icribe 
vatioas alkaUes"—ex

cerpt from medical joumaLThe 
ALKALINE FACTOR to 

_LUDSM'S_ 
MENTHOL COUGH DROPS 5 / 

HilPS BUILO UP YOUR T^ 

ALKALINE RESERVE 

Is eonstipatioa maJdng yoti leel Sluggish, '9 
Langnid, Ont-of-sorts? 

m. 

The Ttm Pawfly hasmia* 

Vor 85 yean tlti»faaiily medidae 
for yonag aad old has bees aa aid to relieviag 

eonstipatimi Try Dr. Tme's S l h d r . . . . At Dmggists 

How very ladylike we'd feel with k 
Paisley aronnd oor shoolders. 

decorative arts. Napoleon's soldiers 
brought some of tiiem back from 
their Egyptian campaign, and Paris 
went wild over them. English offi
cers to India came home laden with 
them among their treasures, and 
Queen Victoria adored them. 

R u t these original cashmere 
shawls from the East were very 
expensive, often as much as ten 
ihouaand-dollar8.1_NQ.JKQndfiE-Qnly. 
queens and empresses could afford 
them untU a canny Scottish weaver 
of the town of Paisley developed to 
the early part of the Ntoeteenth 
centuiy a woven copy that was 
beautiful yet sold for only a hun
dred doUars. For flfty years Pais
leys, as they were caUed f r o m 
then oh, were the rage to Europe 
and America and no lady of fashion 
felt weU dressed without one. Even 
to this day we love the designs and 
use them for everythtog from 
blouses and bedspreads to oU ctoth 
—yes todeedl 

• By Batty WaUa—WMV Sarviea. 

. ^ 
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UP THE 
LADDER 

By R . H . W I L K I N S O N 
a Associated Ncwtpaperk. 

'. WNU Sttvlcr. 

man, weartog a slouch hat and a 
smart sport suit, entered. He looked 
around curiously. 

"Are. you Mariei Hardwick?" 

e McClure Newspaper Syndicate. 
WMU Sarvica. 

ZJ 

'Yes." said Mariei. 
"WeU, I'm from the National 

Weekly Journal—" 
"Oh!" said Mariei. Her cheeks 

glowed. "Do sit down." \ / | ISS EPPA held fourteen ptos 
"Tiianks." The young man. s a t — i V l between her teeth. This did 

Miss Eppa 

By PHYLLIS M. GALLAOHER 

Brown welcome mlS;Ter ^lue ^ e s 
danctog. her hair the burnt gold of 
the sunflowers that Itoed the pebble 

„w«dk. t.^ i 
-•bOut my 

•a jr ARIEL HARDWICK would 
I \ / I one day be famous. All 
i v C l A e U r i e n d s J c n e w j t ^ h e y 

"•* ^ " ^ told Mariei so quite open^ 
ly. And she agreed with them. 

Mariei didn't beUeve in false mod
esty. Her drawings wore good and 
she knew it. 

She liad riseii from the ranks and 
she felt there was a lot of credit 
due her> 

The lop was stiU a lohg way on, 
but shf could see it rising above 
the horizon, and she felt satisfied 
that ohe day to the not too distant 
future, she'.d reach it. It ;,was a 
comforting thought. 

Other girls in Mariel's circle of 
friends, many of therh oldei: than 
she, were stUl wallowing m the 
muck of oblivion. 

There was Carola Andrews, for 
example. 

Caroia was Mariel's closest 
friend. Mariei folt niore sorry for 
her than for all the others. For 
Carola had ambitions. Or did have, 
once. She had wanted to be a vio-
linLsfrBtif^ItgrHigh school she'd 
given it up. Said she'd merely tak
en up music, because it was her 
folks' wishes anyhow. Sour grapes. 
Pride. Sho'd hiid her chance and 
thrown it away. Hadn't been will
ing to sacrifice anything for the fu
ture. And now—Mariei sighed again 
—now where was Carola? Working 
in a politician's ofnc_e__in Wash-, 
ington. "A'stenogi-aplfer or some-
thl.ng. Poor Carola. ' ' 
. Mariei smoothed out a clean sheet 
of paper and picked up her pen. 

S.ie must write to Carola. 
It had bi;en almost six months 

now since tlie last letter, three 
years since Carola hcd gone to 
Wnshi.-.gton. 

The girls had kept up a seant 

down and produced a pad ana pen 
cU. , 

"It's an mterview, then!" Mariei 
cried 

between her teeth. This did 
not toterfere with her conversation 
with Mrs. Humbolt, on whose ex
pansive hips she was fitttog a skirt, 

"I ...... came ' . -
dress."Elsie Murphy always hesi
teted to her speech, even when 
she wasn't startled. 

"Not todayl" Miss.Eppa's Ups 
were tight enough to bend a pto. 

Elsie fingered tbe belt of the blue 
checkered gtogham that Miss Eppa 
had made. "I'U . . come . . . to 
the moming Miss Eppa," EI-

• • the 

A Color Scheme 

By NORA LYBECK SPENCER 
• McClureNewĵ PjW-Syadicatfc 

WHU Saivlce. 

cried. _tra wice TTnng pniiid taUt. no mat- sie offered meekly, clostog l 
-"^^^TerryHT^Tawe-TsaKSTfiaffr--^^ 
"In a way. Do you know Carola . ,^ , . : . „... . .u„ K,«„„Kf »«« fi«*en Mrs. Warman had huiig up wh .•ay 
An'.ircv.'s?" 

"Carola Andrews? Why-^yes. 
Why? Has she—dohe something?" 

"I'll, say she has! She's running 
for r!;!^gress! And sjiCU be elected, 
too!". . 

"What?" said Mariei. 

.' 

c'orrespondenco, but Mariei knew or 
suispeclod that Carola had never got 
over the last hour thoy had had 
logethar. 

"Ycu s'''̂ "'̂ '̂-''* I'" fining this, dar-
ling," Mariei had said. 

"You have talerit. . Through mu
sic you ean make your bid to fame. 
It's worth sacrificing something 
for." , • 

But Carola had only smiled and 
gone off smiling, with a look in her 
eyes that Mariei had misunder
stood. 

Carola had gone and Mariei had 
stuck to her earliest ambitions. 
She had continued to draw, cartoons., 
and submit them...to .edito.rs. An.d 

Miss Hardwick, we've learned 
that you and Miss Andrews used 
to 1)0 pretty good friends, used to 
corrcs:;ond. We want th'ose letters 
she-wrote you. ..Human, intciest 
stuff, you know. We're wUling lo 
pay :or them." . 

"V.'iiKt?" said Mariei. 
"r.'r.'.s Hardwick, that childhood 

frionii of yours is today one of the • 
most famous wpir.en in America. 
Next inoiith, after the publication 
of our article, she'll be the most 
famous,. barring none. 1 tell ;ou 
she's a wonder. She's risen.fvnm 
the ranks. She has the respect iiisd 
adiTi:i;it;on of every right-thinking 
Amci!(ji-.n. She had the rare C'-m-
bin:r.:".)n of being capable and beaii-' 
tiful a;;d charming all at once. Si-.s's 
a Lo.-iv diplomat. Her present suc
cess ia the result of.her earliest 
amlivlons. Right now she's cine 
runt', liom the top, and we're going 
to F"t her over. You're lucky to 
have been a friend df Carola An-

. drcv.c, Wiiis Har_d>vick. Ypu should 
feel nroud." 

"Win—what?" said Mariei. •• 
"IVF. your chance to bid for fame. 

Wh:;lcvcr you're aiming at, no mat
ter wl-.r.t, you'U get there quicl;er 
wiicn it becomes hnown you were 
a g!.-::v)od friend of Miss Andrews. 
You'll be carried alon'; on the wave 
of h'.'T Tjopularity. Miss Hardwick," 
gnu; t!io voung man earnestly, "we 

'.'Elsie Murphy brought me fifteen 
-yards of white--lace-yesterday." 

Miss Eppa's colorless lips pressed 
on the pins and her pale eyes lifted 
to Mrs. Humbolt'is passive, face.: 
"Guess she'U marry Tyree ^after 
aUl" • .. ..-. •. .. 

"You mean Warrttt Phelpsj don't 
you?" 

Miss Eppa bristled. "I ihean Don
ald TyreeM saw 'em at the hedge, 
last night!" She nodded toward the 
wihdow to designate which-hedge. 
"She kL-sscd h i m ! T h e n she r a n 
down the road a-kickm'. up dust! . . . 
aU happy and hussy-Uke! But he 
didn't follow her. ybu can bet! 
No sir! Not that one! But if .it's 
Warren Phelps she's marrying. Df. 
course, Mrs. Humbolt, when you 
go to Mrs, Phelp's canntog bee this 
afternoon, don't mentioh^nothmg... 
Warren being her s o n . . . " 

"Of course...not!" 
But Miss Eppa knew by the posi-

. tive' not^that Mrsr "Humbolt would 
teU Mrs. Gavy and when Mrs. Gavy 
knew a thtog, weU...just about aU 
Germington would know! 

Mrs. Humbolt's skirt was flnished 
and on the irontog board when Miss 
Eppa heard two short rings and one 
long. That was Mrs. Waverley's caU. 
She glanced swiftly at the clock 

Mrs. Warman had huiig up when 
Miss Eppa sneaked the. receiver off 
the hook. But to a few minutes 
she Ustened to Mrs. Gavy and Mrs. 
Krunch and then to Mrs. Humbolt 
ahd Mrs. Waverly. By seven o'clock 
her arms were so stiff that she 
gave up the idpa of a cooked supper 
but made, instead, a sandwich, a 
ptoeapple salad and nibbled at a 
square of mouse-trap cheese, as she 
caUed it; aU out of the ice-box 
withput troubUng herself to s e t the 
table. When the telephone shriUed 
a long and a short, which was her 
own number, she scuttled, like a 
frightened doe, from the kitohen to 
the haU and answered. 

Elsie's mbther. who didn't recog
nize Miss Eppa's garbled voice, 
started to hang up but Miss Eppa, 
who had completely masticated the 
cheese, said quickly. "It 's me, Mrs. 
Murphy!" A taUc witii Mrs. Murphy 
at this time could be mighty to-

• -It - wasrtoorfor-Mrs. Mur
phy began, _ 

"It's about Elsie, Miss Eppa. She 
won't be needin' that lace dress. She 
and Warren Phelps . . . they've.. . 
quarreled. Ybu know how chUdren 
are."-

THat night Miss Eppa, a strange 

M ARY ALLEN dropped her tan 
'suit to the fioor of the bath 

house dresstog room. Pity she 
coukto't just Uve to this, she 
thou^t, as she surveyed her trim 
figure to ite black baOitog suit. 

"•"SKT^dVirTifelrrttRmsy'hair' •an* 
der a blue-green cap, and.a breath
less transformation .took place. She 
did look nice. She wished she could 
get John to come with her to the 
baths, just once. He would see 
that she was a woman and not just 
"such reetful company." ; 

She came to from the water, blue 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Geseral Contractors 
Lumber 

Land iSurveyin^ and Leveb 
Plans and EstiinatM-

Telephone Antrim iOO 

.̂...«.-. ,.,-

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, K. H. 

eyes sparkltog. she lobked, thought 
the handsonie young man who lay 
half concealed under a huge um
brella, about twenty-five, and toter-! 
esttog, - - .. 

"Ouch!" Mary's.foot hit a sharp 
stone and she went, toto the soft 
sand, sending- the umbreUa spin-
ntog. • 

The young man grlniied and roUed 
over beside her, meettog her eyes 
with dartog friendliness. , "I'm so 
glad you dropped in," he said. 

Mary sat up quickly. Heavens, 
a young creature like this trying 
to make up to an old maid! "I 'm 
sorry," she managed to say, "hope 
I HiBntt-hrpak vour umbreUa." She 
started to rise, but he put out a 
restraining hand. "Please stay," 
he begged. 

Might be fun to stay awhUe, for
get -she- was thirty-three - and- had 
waited six years for dawdling John 

That nignt MISS ii;ppa, a strange ° { ; f ! / ^ P ? ^ ^ u ^ r t o ^ B e t S : worried expression on;her^gaunt-- .whoca„e to ^̂^̂^̂^ 

James A. Blliott 
GoalGompany 

ANTRIM. N.H. 
Tei. 58 

C O ' A L 
ftt Market Prices 

Order Supply Now I 

She glanced swiftly at the clock worried «^P/,es"on, on ner g a u m _ ^ ^ 
o v ^ - W p l n c e - ^ z T f o r M i s s ^ p p p a - - - ^ ^ day's 4 r k 7 w h o . ev^n had 

wc'v. '.'t-.ose letters that Miss An-
drnv.s \vrote you and we want 'em 
bad.;.-. We need 'em, because she's 
so i;*":''.2.-t it's hard to get human 
inloi-c..;l stug-from a personal to-
teivlf-.v. It'U mako you famous, 
Mis.T Hardwick. WUl you seU 'em 

"rii give 'em to you," said Mariei 
wc:!;;-. 

was near-sighted, and clucked ner 
tongue against her teeth. It was a 
satisfying sound for her teeth were 
false and a Uttle loose. That ring, 
at four-thirty, meant that Mrs. Gavy 
was home from the cannmg bee. 

Miss Eppa skipped across the 
room to the telephone, fOr she was 
Viricir nnw in her hew excitement. 

Opun rJcr.Eoa tor Goats 
C'-o'-ibis goats'i.^'.reduced to New 

Zc>':and some thirty to forty years. 
;-.yo htive become KU'.-h a pest and 
t'lTroat to farmers thi-1. the govern
ment-har lifted its prolor.'tion. 

and softly lifted the receiver from 
the hook. Mrs\ Gavy was telling 
Mrs. Waverly that Elsie Murphy had 
stood kissing Donald Tyree for an 
hour or- -more,-right smack in .front-
of Miss Eppa's door! 

Miss Eppa voiced a mental "Tsk!. 
Tsk!" She wanted to shout toto the 
mouthpiece "Not door, Mrs. Gavy! 
The hedge!" . ^ 

At this point a bell pierced the 
aUve silence of the bungalow and 
Miss Eppa nodded an exasperated-
head, replaced the receiver care-
•fuUy ahd tiptoed to the door. 

Elsie Murphy was no different. 
She trem'olcd visibly -ha-fuRzy-

plush chair by the table lamp and 
sat quite rigid for a moment. She 

• was deciding'-"a problem because 
her thin forefinger, tapping on the 
chair-arm, was the only thtog about 
her that moved. 

Then she got up briskly and went 
to the hall telephone and rang two 
shorts and four longs.. When Mrs. 
Phelps answered to a troubled-
voice. Miss Eppa began, "Mrs. 
Phelps, I hear Elsie Murphy and 
Warren have broke off. We—U . . .. 
if it's about that Donald Tyree gos-

•~slp~"^—rem in frent~of my hedge 
. . . it wasn't Elsie kissin' him but 
one' of those common girls froni 
over to the hoUow." 

Miss Eppa stood close by the 
sewing room window after that 
• watching Mrs, Phelp's house and 

- when the slim dark shadow of War
ren darted out of the back door in 
a, direct line for Murphy's bunga
low. Miss Eppa puckered her lips 
ill a relieved, "Thank heavens for 

• • imzv —• 

hard day's work, who ev^n had 
his favorite chair in the Uving-room, 

"There," said the young man, 
surveying her, "that wiU keep you 
from gettihg burned. A fair skin 
like yours should be protected." 

"My skin doesn't tan," said Mary, 
thriUing to his praise. 

"It's lovely. Who are you?" he 
asked. "No, don't teU me—You're 
a mysterious adventuress. Your 
sweetheart has just run away with 
another girl, and ybu came out 
alone to forget." He smUed. "Am 
I right?" 

Mary laughed. "Perhaps. Go on, 
tell me more about myself." 

"You can't understand why he 
prefers-the other girl. She's just 
an ordinary creature—doesn't even 
dress well." Mary drew in a quick 
breath. He went on, not noticing, 
"while you are dazzling in blacks 
and—" he paused. 

"Go on. What other colors do I 
wear? 

-•^What'^-the-color-of-yotjr-hair?^'-

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Callon 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIOMEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postnl card ' 

Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

at last ha'd'come first success. 
A newspaper syndicate bought a 

drawing. Later they bought more, 
and slill later she signed a contract 
with the same syndicate to fto a 
scheduled series. 

Now she had an ofTice of lier own, 
and was relishing her reward. 

Sl-.e was farnous a.Tong her 
friends: sor.-.oliiT-.o she would he 
famous to the world, .•''.nd poor Car
ola. wlio hp.d o.uil ill favor of a $30 
a v.-eck oflico job was "somewhere 
in Wsvhingtori." 

Mariei chcwod t!':e end of her. 
pen. 

;rd across her mind. 
'Mi v'.as going to be 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
—"-v«iai-s-me-coior-tJi-yotir-natr-: ^ « ~ — T—TT ' 
He reached up to remove her-caPr j l i n € ^ T * f ^ ' " " O T ^ e 

An ;;loa f!;: 
Some ci;-v 

famous. 

! 

Some day her lottor.<;, the little 
informal, pcrsrinal notes such as she 
wrote lo Cr.roln, v.ould be famous 
too. They wouid bo in demand. 

- ^ I h e public woui'J crave thom. And 
those people to wiiom tiiey were 
written would share in that fame. It 
would be said of thcr.i that they 
had been, and periiaps were now, 
close friends of the sreat and fam-

—ous Moriol Ha.rdvviclii__Thcx_would 
be shadov.-ed only by tlie great . 
Miss Hardwick.-

This thougin was stimulating. 
Marie! .smi'.ed to herself, and flushed 
with the pleasure of it. 

It would ke kind, she thought, 
k̂ind and generous to write more 

often-.to-Caiola, to say things that 
the public wouid or.o day want to 
read, to assure Carola of her fond-

—ne**-£ot-.licr-
Wlien later the letters were ex-

piotted- for the benefit-^f-the public, 
it would realize whot a loyal, de
voted, magnanimous frsend she had 
been. It vvould add to her pop
ularity. 

Mariei dipped her pen. 
"Darling Carola," she wrote. "It 

has been so long since your last 
letter came. I think of you often, 
and of the jolly times we used to 
have together. We were such good 
friends. Perhaps you have heard 
of "my slight success; Millie men
tioned that she had wTitten to you 
about it. Please don't feel lor a 
single minute that I think any less 
of you or feel superior in any way 
whatever because of it. 1 am just 
the same, darling, and always wiU 

. be to ybu. Success has meant noth
ing save the realization of an am
bition, and even though further 
fame should reward my efforts,. I 
shall continue in my present role. 

"I know that it must be terribly 
monotonous and boring for 'you, 
cooped up in a stuffy office down 
there in Washington during this hot 
weather. I do wish you could come 

up-foF'-a-week<«ndr Wf could g"6"R> 
the country together and—" 

A knock sounded on Mariel's 
door and she stopped writing. 

"Come In," she said. 
The door opened, and a young 

Please accept these fine novels 

IMNTS 

E V E R Y year this newspapei 
brings you at least three— 
sometimes more—of the finest 
stories in American fiction, in 
the form of serials which ap
pear from week to week. Were 
you to buy these novels, from 
the pens of the highest paid 
writers of fiction in the world, 
they would cost you at least $2 
apiece in book form. Thus you 
get at least- $6-wofth -of-top-^ 
notch hctioh every year as 

only one of the many features 
included in the low cost of your 
subscription. 

Follow these entertaining 
serials starting today. If you 
don't, you wUl be missing some 
of the best literature being pro
duced in America and some of 

• the pleasantest hours you ever 
spent. And remember, this is 
only one of the many reasons 
for making this YOUR news
paper, 

The Aiitoijn 

but Mary quickly clapped her hands 
over it. "No, that isn't fair. This 
is make-believe," she reminded 
him. _ 

"AU right. It has a tinge of 
red in it. That's why you wear 
that blue-green cap and black suit. 
I'd like to see you in an evenmg 
gown of either shade." 

Mary rose, said quickly, "I must 
be going." 
., Mary stood before the mirror in 
Madame Sonia's exclusive dress 
shop. "Isn't it a-bit young?" she 
asked, as she breathlessly surveyed 

. the -blue-green -gown molding itself 
to her slim figure. 

"Madame needs a bit of eyebrow 
pencil,.'. a lipstick, no rouge, but 
yes—a light henna for the hair." 

"If I only dared!" breathed Mary. 
The young man had said, "A glint 
of red in your hair." 

But that evening Mary wondered 
how a'bliie'-green"gown, a light hen
na pack, lipstick and an eyebrow 
pencil could perform such a miracle. 
Tonight when John came. She 
thought recklessly, she wouldn't be 
"restful company.". Th.ere .came 
another daring thought. If John 
didn't come to life, there were other-

..men. 
Her heart skipped a beat when 

she heard John's cheery "HeUo .An
nie," as the maid let him in. She 
heard the squeak of his favorite 
chair as it received his bulk. 

Mary tiptoed in, the palms df "Ker 
hands wet with nervousness. John's 

_ chair faced the window. His head 
was tilted back onTFe cusTiioris, his 
.ey£s_closed. He seemed perfectly 
content. Mary passed a hand over 
his eyelids. He captured it, blinked, 
stifled a yawn and got to his feet. 

"Hello, Mary," he said. "I was 
almost asleep." He was looking 
straight at her, apparently seeing 
nothing unusual. 

"I've been wondering about things 
a lot lately—" he was actually stam
mering. Hie mopped his forehead 
with a big handkerchief. "I'm not 
good at this business," he blurted 
out. " , . 

"What are you trytog to teU. me, 
John?" asked Mary. 

"You know, you must know, I've 
been wanting to marry you. Would 
you, dear?." 

"Why John, I hadn't thought about 
—It;" Ued Mary; "but after all, why 

not? I'm terribly fond of you." 
He kissed her a bit awkwardly. 

"You're sweet, Mary." he said. " I 
love you." 

AiND 

Mortuary 
Up to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and CoBts meet yoar 
own figure. 

Tel. HUlsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terma 
Phone, Greenfield 34 21 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

! The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
btock, on the Laat Friday Evening in 

; eacii month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans-
'act School District busineas and to 
hear all partieo. 

i ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
I ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

MYRTIE.K. BROOKS, 
Antrim Sohool Board 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tho Selectmen will meet at tbeir 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Taes
day evenin;: of each week, to tram-
Set town basinets. 

Meetinga 7 to 8 
HUGH M. GRAHAM. 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED Q. HOLT. 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Soya Beatu Used to Buildtog 
Soya beans are the. latest mate: 

rial for house construction to Eng
land. -They are already used to the 
manufacture of certoto new plas
tic matorials. Eicperiments are 
now taktog place in order to dis
cover hov7 they rhay be turned toto 
other buUdtog materials. 

Advertising 
-—It-costs-money^̂ -a advertise 
paper of circulation and infiuence 
in the community. Every busi-
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade,recognize8 the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expense 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays tlie best. Sometimes it 
isthe highest priced newspapet 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Ttn tite tlBi'OBTSfk 

^^^i^^^^iiUtllitim.Jatm ^^^^iii^i^ ^Mm ' * ^ ' - • " ' • 
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